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Stat. ConftDtioD \GEAMarcb 16-19 'I_O_6_i_ta_G_"_·e_a_
Th••"na.1 Slale Cony.ntlon of
:�:n ':.ir....:: :.�;o�!loAtl:::n D L.DB!;.:=D:'G�I.d last
M.reh 18" II ..... GladJ' D.rI SaturdaJ n.ht .t hi. hom....t of
In. prooldont of tho GEA baa Blat.sboro aftor • lonl! IIIno..
appointed II. ",ude Whit. vta. Funeral _nice. W.f. conduct­
Itlnr to.ohor lor 'Bullooh County od I.st Mond'J .t 3 p m at the
echool. to ••rve on the ereden Elmer a.pu.t Church by Rev
till. committee tor the conven Wendell Torrance and Rev Wll
Hen llama Kitchens Burial was In the
Tho first mcotlng willi be held church oemetery
Wednesday utfternoon in Parlor lie wee a native of W lkerson
B of the Piedmont Hotel County but had lived in Bulloch
o Friday afternoon the Psi County most of his I fe He wee
State Kappa Gamma will hold a a deacon emerllua of the Elmer
6 00 0 clock tea at the Henry I
Baptist Church and a (arme of
Grady Hotel Miss White e first the OgeBehee community
vice president of the State Edu He 18 eurv ved by one son CI f
cation Society and w II serve In fo d five daughtera M ft WUey
the recelv ng Ii e wilh other Psi Mikell Mrs Joe Hart Miss Lucil
lltate of( cere M S8 White a a le Brundage Mrs Logan Hogan
member of the Statesboro Chap and Mrs William Leo all of
te or Delta KIlJ pa Oa nmn Statesboro 19 grandchildren and
22 greatr-g andchlldren
Barnes Funeral Home was
charge or a rangemonte
( Men'.
Basketball
Leavue
(BJ Ralph Turner)
Wedne.day afternoon M.rch 2
Brooklet finally ovorcome • flvo
point deficit to "hlp Rockwoll In
the Men s learue Brooklet defeat­
ed Ro kw ell beblnd the well ba
lancd offensive attack of Edward
Knight Donald B ow nand Booey
Miler Knight bad 14 po nto while
Brown and Mmer collected 13
points each
For the losers Donald WilBon
tossed n 22 poi ta and Lavonne
Deal collected 14 points
In the second game the College
Pharmacy out lasted Nic Nuc and
won by • G 1 to 60 score
High Icorers for the C�lege
Pharmacy were L ndsey Hunni
cutt with 18 po nts and John Do
aid Akin. had 12 po to For the
I<>s... Clyde Mill r led his team
with 10 po nl. Lloyd Smith fol
lowed with 16 points Dodger pit
cher Phil Clark toslled in 13 points
before leaving for spr ng training
nt Vera Beach Fla
On Thursday n ght March a
Rockwel1 defeated Be k s by a 66
to 53 score Rockwell has establish
ed Itself as a 8trong contender for
the tournament wh ch beg ns this
week
With only ono gan e left for
each learn the league lead 18 tied
up three Nays Brooklet Ne Us
nnd CoUege Pharn aey nre ted
with '1 ictorle8 and 5 defeats
While the Nic Nac and Belk s aro
t cd for fourth place with 0 v c
torie8 again8t 0 defeats Rockwell
JJ .tin In last place Ith J victories
and 9 defeats
High Bcorers for Rock" ell were
Donald WillJon with 31 po nts and
La\: anne Deal had 27 points Gene
Nevil tossed In 23 points for Belk II
and Ferrell Dixon collected 16
pointa n their losing effort
In the second game Thursdo)
n ght Ne U. won by a forfe t 0 er
Brooklet The Brooklet team went
to Macon for the State tournu
ment hoping to encourage their
old Alma Muter to br ng home the
Gospel sing "ill be used for local
The Men s tournament beglnll
F fday night, March II Th. tour
nament will bo a double oHmIna
tion affair with two gan es Friday
and three gs e8 Saturday night
There Is no admission charge
to thOle gam •• and the public Is
lnvlted to come out nnd soe aomo
excltlnll basketball playoff. The
fil'llt pn e begins at 7 30
Gospel Sing
Sponsored
ByN.G.
VISITORS HERE SUNDAY
Mr and Mrll W C Cromley
and granddaughtur Ann of
Brooklet were guests Sunday of
M and Mrs B If Rumsey
KEEPS LOOKING
\.
�
DOUBLE
hBARRELED t en
KEEPS
••..••••• CORI BROWIN6
TO BIGGEST YIELDS AND PROFITS FOR YOU I
DIXIE IS DOUBLE BARRELED
.ARREL #1 s rART"
FAS I Conta nil nON! 100% l\
ro fl N ro�" han a e" e bas
0/ SUto
DIXIE IS LOWEST COST
SODA
,.,."... INn ......
.._ .. Will
$51 $57
$14 sao
I
of Ita - ..-�..-----...--�l-."''''''',or IaWli ...._ 11JU.OCII ........of hIa .,ana IIr lin. ..... ,..._ D_� tIaM _ ...... willi lin. 1_ �_�lleckft S...., 81J1i1111W'....,. � U., ..1111 or lin....,. � .IIr ea. lin. CIriI ea. W t .....0 PrIaoa or....
ohlldr... of Portal. IIr, lin. AT .ICA,.......... ALLaY. ao btl. pnn lor tIIoH plarthlr
Worlel Aid tar of Con_
Porlal loin. ElMnon BI'OII.IB .nd _
da"chler ., SIa_boro. lin. W'" e .....Io-IIe.
Ale... Lanlor IIr ead lin lAl'rJ a 11 __ _ _ Ila.
Lanier of IIIl11a. were dlnnor Hln.. Dr)' C1_non 18.1
guoste of IIIr ••a lin H L. Roo Nath. TV _ _ __ 1242
ker Sund.y Coil... Pharmao, _ _ 2180
Mr and Mn Bon RaJ Tumor la,.on _ 1188
and children of Stale.boro Mr Robbin. P.obn __ 1150
and Mn Barne" Burko and child Mac s Sonleo Slatlon _ 2101
ren of Millen and Mr and Mn Hagin. Olliff 2083
John Math Turner and children Paral'on Restaurant 2003
sere dinner gueats of Mr and Statesboro Elks 1991
Mrs Oscar Turner Sunday Central Oa Gas 19&'1
Mrs J A Stewart ia presently Coca Cola 194'
a patient at the Bulloch County D C s 1879
Hospital Statesboro Telephone 1841
Mrs Julia Ann Campbell of Sa
vannah and Mn R T Hathcock Men I Le....
of Pooler via ted relatives here High Team Game
la�t week Rockwell
Mr and Mrs C W Jaooba of i High Individual Serl..
Waycross visited their dauchter
I
Steve Pollak - 663
Mrs Roy Smith and family for High Individual Game
several days this week and at Billy Tu ner 210
tend.d the Methodist Revival ---
Miss Joan Daughtry was honor La.t W...... R••"lta-Ladl••
:� t�!t�o�eMo�c��ne�u� s�r:�r I: : � � �o" - - - ����
ley on Wednesday p m llarch 2 lB. P W No 3 _ 1600Rev C K Everett was a dinner Mis Fits _ �_ 1626guest of Mr and Mrs Jamel E First Federal _ 1879
Hathcock Sunday B • P W No 2 1369
Mr and Mn Vernon McKee and
family were week end gueats of
Mrs George Turner and Jack
Turner
Dance To Honor
SoIL So Beauti..Meet Here ReclCross
Drive Gets
UnderWay
A 8L Patrie... Do, Dono.
hJ
orinll tho Beauty Court will
hold In tho 8laleaboro H.... 8ch
lunohroom Friday evonln. lIa
11 at 8 00 P m Tho danco
sponsoro� by the Criterion
Statesboro High School annu
All students eighth grade ...
through eellege parents ...
friends are Invited Tlckete !II
cents alngle and 76 centa coup",
are antlable now or may be p"'_
chased at the door Dress ill fot­
mal or semi formal
From the twenty nine g""
I sted below who were chosen .­
their respective classes elev.
w II be elected to the Beauty Court
and the one of the eleven havl...
the highest number of votes wQl
be crowed beauty Queen Votinl
viii take place prior to the danee
and the lesulta will be announe"
Fridny even ng
From the senio claas Sara
Ada II Glor a Bland Barbara Bo.
" n Joyce Clark Janice Clark..
Mary Dekle Bobble Howard Cur"
r e Joh son Doris McClelland,
Kay Minkovltz Donnie Powell,
Judy S th and S ndy Wllllnm,
F on the Jun a class Dale An
derson Colette Col1lns Judy Col
I ns Pat Harvey Pat Heath Mar
tha Fa)e Hodges Janet Kraft,
Jane Orr and A elia Robertson
Fran the sopho narc class Jea.
Hollo"ay M ry E mye Johnstol t
G or a Lane Donna M nko itl
Beth Nessmith Jean Ness itl nd
Mary A n Smith
TO ATTEND HARDWARE
SHOW IN JACKSONVILLE
" II am (Bill) Brown of the
Statesboro Buggy" Wagon Com
pany w 11 attend the Hardware
Show n Jacksonvi1le FIR March.
13 14 and 16 He will be accom
pan ed by Mrs Brown
The show to be held at th
George Waahin�on Hotel w It
display and have ready tor sale
the latest merchandise ,nc1ud�
n the program wUl be sellslons on
sales advert s ng and managemen
under the iIIrection of well known
instructors
Mr Ed Mltchol BupL of Ro
creation of sylvania and chair
man of tho Flnt Dlstrlot Division
of the Georgia Recr.aUon Society
announced today that State.boro
would serve as hoat tor the quar
terly meeting to be held on March
14th
The meet ng Is Icheduled for
10 00 a m March 14 at the Fair
Road Center located In Memorial
Park n Statesboro
Program 0 rectors from all the
c t ee n tbe First District are in
vited to }:iDrticipate along with
the Recreation Directors from
Hunter A r Force BILlIe and Fort
Stewart
The group will plan and coordl
nate all the activit el 8ponsored
by the GRS n the Firat District
rrhcse Inclucle participation In
major and minor 8porta 80clal
recreat on and other pha8es of
program planning The meeting
will adjourn at 3 00 P m
879
Attends
Annual
Meeting
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Navy Band
Plays Here
March 21
The Red Cro81 Drive Is well un
derway and very good reports have
been received to date
The recent disa8ter at Agadlr
th e past week stated that the
American Red Cross had joined n
the emergency aeuon In behalf of
the victims of the recent earth
qual e at Agadir in Morocco" here
acord ng to reports 4000 persons
were killed more than 6000 in
Jured and 26 000 homeless were
left urgently in need of medical
aid food and other emergency
assistance
Cha{lter funds allocated to the
National organization also are
used for Bchools for tra ning of
instructors in first aid "ater
lafety care of the s ck and nJur
ed mother and baby ca c for en
ployment nd tra n g of stafr
who serve at. I ta y nstal1ations
and hasp tals and as f eld consul
tants to chaptc � These funds
also make possible the leadersh p
training schools for prom s ng
members of the Jun or Red Cross
The appeal for the J960 dr ve
is Good Th ngs Happen When
You ( ve
SeniorH.S.
P.-TA. Meeting
Named STAR Pupil And Teacher 12 Members
S.H.S.Band
New Law Firm
Formed Here
LUTHER T STRANGE
Luthur T Strange 8 t Swains
boro died late la.t Friday night
after a ahort IIIne88
Funeral services were held last
Monday at 2 p m at the New
Hope Prol'roMlve Baptist Church
He Is survived by his w Ie M s
Sarah Proctor Strange Swains
bora one Kon T L Strange Tam
pa Fla one laughter Mrs Mar
tho Hughes Alger Oh a three
brothers LEStrange Cobb
town Z L Strange Statesboro
and B B Strange Swainsboro
two aillters Mrs Sally Edenf eld
and Mrs Naomi Strange both of
Oak Park He was a native of
Eman el County und was a far
Portal News L•.u•• lA.III.
Hhrh Team Game
B. P W No 4
"ivh Inrllvldual Series
Edle Huffma�
High Individual Game
Melba Lane
435
163
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
690
Spelling
Contest
March 14
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Thu ...clay 7 P M
B .t P W No 1 M, F t,
B .t P W No 2 B.t P W No 3
B .t P W No 4 F rst Federal
COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS TO
MEET IN SYLVANIA MAR 17
The Gene 01 Assembly Comm tr­
tee 0 Schools will hold its F rst
Congregational Dist i t hearing
in Sylvan a at the Screven County
court house at 10 00 a m Thurs
day rtfarch 17 It hopes to hea
testimony from city and county
offic als labor organizations and
Chambers of Commerce and other
businesses Includ ng farm civic
women s 8chool organizations
PTA and members off county
and city school boards according
to Homer M Rankin assistant to
the committee chal man John A
Sibley
Sponsoring
ChurchMRS F H FUTCH MEN S NEXT WEEK
Monclay 7 P M
Hincs Dry Cleano"-l ates Elks
Central Go Cas Po aR'on Rest
Jaycees Rockwell
WecI•••tla, 7 P M
Conege Pharm �tates Telephone
Robbins Packe Nftth!l TV
Coca Cola Mac s Ser Sta
W.cI.n••clay • 15 P, M
Hagin .t Olliff DC.
LOCAL HAIRDRESSERS TO
Wins Legion
Oratorical
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
is Available •In Th Stntesbo a Sen a C l ze s
Club 1 eld ts r gu or meet ng 0
Tuesduy aCte noo March 8th t
the Fa r Road Recreat anal Ce
ter The n eet ng was opened" th
a devot onal by ,Mrs Don Russel1
1\1 ss Janie Jones president Ire
s ded over a brief business "eis on
At th s t me Mrs Don Russell
reported Cor .the plann ng comml�
I
tee
The P ogram Plan ng Com ttee
meets at the Center each Tuesday
orn nK preced ng regular meet
Ings of the group Major ten s of
bus ness presented for act on was
a proposal for a bake lIale to be
held at the Recreat on Center on
Fr day Apr I 16th The proposal
was accepted by the group wi�h
definite plans for the sale to be
mude at the next regular n eet­
ing A scond item of busineRs d s
cussed and dec ded upon vas the
matter of art eles to be produced
at the regular work meeting" hlch
are the first meetlngc of the
month The second meetings of
each month 8 devoted to programs
of insplrat on ente,Ttainment
DENNY RUSHING I
blrlhdayl for the month and of
like nature Following the busi
ness session there a8 a contest
Comander Thomas W Preston lin wh ch Mrs C P Mart n wasand Oratorical Program cha r awarded a pr ze for bring ng in
man Ralph B White I resented the la gest" key The doo p Ize
Denhy with a $60 00 Suvlngs bond �ent to Mrs L T Denn ark Sr
th s pr ze be og awarded by the Du ng the "ark session there
A e can LegIon post 90 each was nn Interesting project of ash
year to the vin.,ner of the Bulloch trays each member had fun in
County Oratorical Contest creating an a g nal design for
Denny also represented Bulloch her t ay
co nty n the F rst Diatr ct can Mrs Clarence McCoy and Mrs
test f no Is held In Savannah on L W Lan er ass sted Mrs Elaine
Ma ch 4th at the Benedict ne Mil Hulst a d Mrs RUMsell n serving
tray School auditor um A Savan p rty sandw che! cookies and
nah youth "US the "Inner n the punch or coffee
d str ct contest At the close of the meet ng
As the subject n atter for aU Mrs Ela ne Hulst Center Coun
ontestants must be taken from selor reg ate red four new mem
the Un ted States Constitution bers Mrs Henry Lanier Mn
and B 11 of R ghts the American James M Waters Mn Erah
Leg on considers this progran an Brown: and M1s. CllII'a Canon
excellent meMn!! of teaching the The club now has th rty two mem
youth of the country more about bers
th s great Jocbment while at the
'arne t me np ovlng their abll ty W W WOODCOCK BUYS
for publ c speaking
There arc "umerous cush and
1IChoJa -sh p a�ards avaUable to
the Arne ican Leg on Oratorical
Contest "ioners on every plateau
and every contestant learns to be
a belter cit zen by h IS particlpa
tion
(By J cno a Lanie )
The Brooklet 4 H Oiub hell Its
regular meet ng March 11 The
meetin.- \\ A� C lied to or ler by
the pres d nt Robbie Lynn Jen
klml The pie IgeM to the flags
were led by Patty Rig Ion and
Prather Jenkins The min tes
were read by louise Mitchell
Jane Mitchell and Dicky Dollal
led in some songs The meetln.­
was turned ove to Judy Steph
ens and thf!: program w 8 preMent
cd by the sixth grade
The devotional was Sf von by
Alvin Crosby and Elise Edwards
Mr Peebles and Mrs Dav s
took chalge of �he meeting John
ny McCorm ck told about his trip
to Athens on I the 100 Bushel
Co n Club
Employment for 50 Ladies
In stitching Industry. Age 18 through 40. Ap­
plr to Chamber of Commerce Office In Hotel Mil­
len Building. B:ob a. m. to 3:00 p. m. Monday
and Tuesclar. March 14 and IS.
Conservation
Stamp To Be
Issued SoOn
Millen Merchants Association eonservatlon
leaden here are 10oJdnl' forwatd
to loau.nce ot the world. first
water conservation pOlta ..e stamp
b) tho Post Offlo. Department
Ir We.hlngton Paul Ne..mlth
supervisor of the O,eeehee River
Soil Conservation Dl.trlct said to
day
The new commemorative .-eent
slamp printed In 8 coloi'll will be
I..ued Apr I 18 at tho National
Watershed Congre... in the nat­
Ional capitol at a ceremony fea
turing three cab net membeR
A"rtcullu e Secretary Edra Taft
B nson J nterior Secretary Fred
A Seatn and Postmaster GeneraL
Arthur E Summerfield
The stamp w 11 go on lale on the
following day April 19 at other
post offices throughout the coun
try including those at Stateaboro
portal Brooklet Stilson and RIIII
ster
Tho beautiful ne" stamp will
d an aUze the fact that water i.
oda)' oUr" ost preciou. and most
Hm ling natural resouree M.r
Ness "ith said The ltamp is heine
released at the Seventh National
Wutershed Congrel8 Mr Neumlth
lointed out because of the In
f1uene of upstream land treatment
and small dams In small water
IIhf!ds on our water supplies
Thl. Congrell he .. Id brlnp
together each year repreunta
lives of 30 or more agricultural
and conservation organlaatlons
concerned with "ater problem.
In the nation s Iman waterahecb
Mr NeSBn�ith said �ocal obaer­
vance of the water cbnaervadoll
stamp" thuance s beinl' planned.
parent know how thel son Is do
ing In the Air Foree
Since 2 November 1067 your
son Joseph has been anlgned to
this squadron and at the present
time he Is performing duti_ aa
a vehicle IIspaleher This Job
conatsts of anawerinl' telephone
requests for transpoltatlon and
record ng th g information on a
equest 10 m
Your 80n h � recently been
placed on n ght luty where he is
the only m I a y pe Mon on duty
He super iseM 0 e ci I an dis
latche pn I el yen eVAn 11v
ers In It Ion he 114 responsible
for the e( ont OJ erat on 01 the
ent re n oto pool Joseph ha�
demonstrnted I Illative i Imp ov
ing himsplf R I hiM levotion to
duty Is com men lable
In closlm(' \\ auld like to say that
J am ery huppy to have your son
under my command an I � ncerely
hope he gnes f r with the Ai
Force
___Ho::::: :::::: ::::::: ::: ::::s
TUESDAY MARCH ••h
The Mattie Lively P T A� mot
on Tuesday night March 8th in
tlie school cafetorlum For the
inspirational the second grade
pupils presented a program of
songs and gave a choral reading
Be the Best of Whatever You
Are They were directed by Mra
Mary Cannon and Mrs Oulda
Roach with Mrs Curtis Lane as
ccompanlst
J B antley Johnston Introduc
e I the IIpeakeri James Sha pc
pr nclpBI of Statesbo 0 High
School and M s He bert Blce the
h gh school coun,.elor They gave
A most interestinr and Informa
t va dlsculsion on Education and
Personal Plannln&, After the Sev
enth Grade
During the business session
plans were announced for the
Family NI"ht Supper on April 12
The following officers for the
106061 school term were elected
President Herman Bray v ce
president H P Jane" Jr secre
tary Mrs Henry Banks treAsur
er Hubert Smith parliamentarl
an Franci" Trapriell
During the social hour "econd
grade mothers served cartee and
cookies
Mrs Mary Cannon s second
grade won the attendance prize
with Mrs CRrene Mallard 8
enth grade In second place
The Amer ca Assoc at on of
University Women held ts March
meeting Tuesday afternoon March
8 at the home of Mrs Frank MI
kell with Mrs F W Hughe, M ••
Grace Cooper and Dr Kathryn S
Lovett as jo nt hostesses
!tIn Bertha Freen an
president pres dcd
The subject of the .. ftc noons
program wy Educational TV The
schedule I speaker on th � subject
"",s M 8S Margaret La Fa o( Sa
vannah but on account of 1Iness
she could not be present
Our ng the business sess on
daf nlte plans were made to en
tertaln the State A A U W on
Apr I 22 23 All meetings of thl.
state meet wiJ1 be held in the
F1rank I W lIIam, Bwld ng on
Georgia Southern. College Cam
PUR
The hostess served coffee cake
and nuta u Ute guest enterd TORether
at a meeting w th the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club Thursday
n ght March lOa comm ttee of
the newly formed Statesboro KI
wanls Club arranged prep.rations
for the charter night ceremonies
fo the local club These include
a banquet ente tainment recognl
tlon of the different officials of
the Kiwanis Club and presentation
of the cha ter bv the District Gov
ernor George T Smith of Ca ro
Ge
Gharter Night ceremonies will
be held Friday night April 8 at
8 00 0 clock In the dining han of
the new Frank I Williams Build
Ing of Georgia Southern College
4 K CLUB NEWS FROM
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
Charter Night
Friday, AprilS
ENJOYING SPRING HOLIDAY
STUDY COURSE BY THE
FIRST METHODIS'!" W S C S
Mrs John Lindsey miMion
study chairman of the First Meth
odlst W S C 8 has announced
that a .tudy course on Luke s
Portrait of Christ by Charles M
Laymon will be held In the Fel
10Wllhip Hall during the month of
Maroh Mn Llnds.y will be as
slated by her co--ehalrman Mrs
Jack Wynn
There will be four seulonl
presented a. followa Monday af
lernoon Maroh 21 by Willi.
Moore Tuesday morning March
22 b, Mra Robert Bm th Mon
day afternoon March 28 by Dr
Fielling Russell Tuesday morn
Ing Mar�h 29 by Rev Dnn WII
Iiams The afternoon hour � 4 00
a lock nd the rna n ng classes
'II 11 beg n at 10 00 0 clock
The nu t'e v vII be open (0
I e IIChOlil ch Id. en
An important business tran88C
tion took place here on Tuesday
of thl. week when W W Wood
cock boul'ht back the Bonnette
Motel on Nort\l Main Street from
Mr and Mn 'Henry Mink The
property which was orlKinally
built by Mr Woodcock was one
of the fll'llt motels to be built In
Statesboro and hal over the yeara
enjoyed the patro age of the trav
e Inl< public
The sale of the property this
week was handled by Wade
Brown real estate agent of Allan
ta speclohIt nl' 10 motel prope
t e8 acreaae and Income prope
t eft The f rm of Anderson Us
se y & Sanders handled th legal
affa rs of the 88Je
Graciousness IS Ihe rarest attnbute a motor car can
possess Yet even a cursory inspection of the t960
Ca(hUac reveals It In fullest measure It IS Instantly
VISIble 10 the cl3SSlc symmetry of Cadillac styhng
MISS ROMONA LEE HONORED
You. e married and have two A�Ir.����aST�!E ��::. et
ch Idren a son an I daughter Flor da State University recent
"our dnuJ:'hter Is "ett nl! mar ied Iy rece ved a bid to Jo n Sigma
Sundu), Murch 20th Your hus Tamba S "rna honorary recrea
b nd � etired t on fratern ty Sigma Tamba
It the la )y desc Ibed abo e w 11 S gma men be shin IS reserved for
c811 at the B l10ch T mes "f!lce those nd v dual e reation malOI
at 26 Selball Street IIhe �m be studentg \\-ho la e a Huperor rec
go ven tot
kets to the p cture
0 d of 8ch even ent n areas of
shoW ng at the Geo gia Theater s holarsh p leAdersh I and se v ce
Afte� reee v ngo her tickets if n ecreation The standards set
the la Iy III cul1 at the States for adm 5S on to this fate n ty
boro Flo al Shop she wi11 be given
ft lovely 0 chid with the campi approx
mate the upper ten pc
ments of B 11 HoHowa, the pro ce� � ���d�:::bene�I!�tit:: ::::s8
pr ;!�r a free hair styling eaU I st s nce enCering college as a
Ch lat ne s Beallt)'; Shop tor an freshman She ill a membe
of
r
i t nt. I
the Delta Zeta Sorority She is
r.2��� �aedY described lust �eek the daughter of Mr and Mrs
was)l� Buren Altman Emm
t Lee of Statesbo a
T<he many frienC:is of 1\1 and
M 8 R )1 McC oan � 11 learn
with regret that they have mov�d
to Poalatka fla where they are
now comfortably settled in their
new home at 1110 South 16th St
'ALL E ZETTEROWER PTA
MET TUESDAY MARCH h.
.
The Same Zetterower PTA
met Tuesday evening March 1 a't
7 30 The devotional was I' vcn
by Marc a Cannon Noel Benson
lin I Amel u Robertson bv singin£,
two hym s They we e accom
pan cd by !\of s Gllbe t Cone on
the plano
J P F aIdes vice pres dent
conducted a short bus ness meet­
inl{ A very interesting p 011'1 am
Ear y Adolescents was giv..en by
Don Coleman p Inelpal Mrs
Alma Eve ett s class was in harge
of tne soc 01 hou
itulloth �im��
•
,-.:_
OUR R.u.F CEN'l'tlRY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR. 1'1,1960
Our Education System..,B
o�
:
at
TI
pi
tl,
�
til
Admiral Hyman Riekover hall performed a ser­
vice beyond tho hounds of miHtary activities in
warning the nation that our educational system ta
Jnferior to that being enjoyed In Russia today
Rlckover points out that tho Europeans-nnd tho
Russians-c-ere accomplishing more with their cdu
cabonal system than we BfC He 88y8 we should
be able to give our young people In ten grades
whot they arc now getting In twoh c This 18 be
109 accomphshed In RUSSia nnd other counlllCB
lie SU)8 we should hmlt the number of electlvo
(crlp) .courses and see to It thut. every young Am
cr1(�an K'ets an adequate educntlon In the ImpOltnnt
vital fields In ",hlCh the competition Is 80 keen
today Be 88YS we should hnvc R systom whereby
dll,lomas show just how proficient the grllduuto
was
Also he says we should not limit the I)rogrcss
of the brlghtcst students by holding thorn back to
the pace of education of the Hlowest students In
other words he favors a system whereby the best.
mmdl could move ahead-to the fullest extent at
their .bi1ltles
He beheves we are off the deep end on our ath
lettc programs in our high schools and colleges
In8tead of • proCTam whereby sports Is mainly tho
bwnness of a few stan and interest centera around
the school's teams-playing other teams-Rlckover
:88)'1 we should stresa the physical condltlonmg 01
•
We are not. too impressed with Hollywood's kick
In recont. years-that of doing movlcs on Biblical
KtorlCS
While some of the productions have been good,
others have distorted Biblical history, as lUI aa we
nre concerned Some have e\en been so cush box
related that they have slipped love stories Into the
Biblical narrative
As different eltements 10 our society Hollywood
Rnd the church are certainly at appOinte end, of
the pole The effect of Hollwood on our popula
tlOn In the last twenty or thl1 ty years has been just
the reverse of the effect of the varlou, churches
Therefore, it IS certainly 0 regrettable thing
that Hollywood has started interpreting the Dible
for U8 now and men slippmg a little spice Into
our Biblical narratives This Rnd Hollywood's gen
eral performance over I eccnt years, makes It high
Iy desirable that Momc fOl m or relpon81ble rntin,
or movies be Inaugurated
We are not 10 favor of government censorahlp
of ",ovlea hut there Is a sensible medium which
could avoid charges of censonhlp and allw rate
pictures-the ratlnW' being dh�I,layed in "dverUlle
ments and at thcntCi s thIS belllg mnde mandator)
Undol this system ndults could soc wbethel an
Impartial board of reVlcwelS lelHesentmg all forccs
nnd gl'OUpS In OUI Soclety hud lecommended a
picture nK SUitable for youngstell and adult. only
Imitable for adults Or.-pCI hups--only Multed fUI
rnen or women ThOMe recommendations would be
I'
an etudenta as i, done In Ruula and In othet ecun
trio!'!
He suggests also that our educational lIystem
Is fur too expensive on the college level The best
students should receive eome kind 01 help-e-lf thoy
need rt.-to go on to college and utihze their talent
Rickever notes that this Is done in Rugla and other
countries and that a college education In the United
States IS more expensive than anywhele else 10 the
world
He IIIso wants study programs co ordlnated or
stnndords prescribed and he suggests this be done
on the college level
Hlckover IS concerned because the RUlIslans are
gruduutlng more scientists and scholars In the vital
flClds o( Icornmg than we arc Ho Is al80 con­
cerned With the physical fitnesll (01 lack of it)
u,"ong U S studenta Ho warns bluntly that un
loss we make the necessary change II in our sYlltem,
which ought require a ten month schooT year and
IIIX days of school a week, and hi"her pay for teaeh­
ers we al e In great danger of falUng behind the
Rus!\ums In the educational and profeasional fielu
ThiS is a somber warning and one that has bHIl
made repeatedly by experta In the United Slat..
IrOnical as It IS the Umted Statea-the rlehe8t coun­
try in tho world-is watching Ita major competitor
pull steadily ahead In the field of education
Prompt steps are needed If this trend is to be al
tered I
The Circus CameWhen
FROM A GEORGIA HIGII
SCHOOL TO ENGLAND
,•••y'. MEDITATION"Olft
'The wo,w'. Moat WIdely U••d
DoYOIIonII GuIde B.ACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
THURSDA\ MARCH 17
nead Psalm 32 I 5
For we are consumed by thine
unger and by thy 'W rath are we
tJ oubled (Psalm 90 7)
A cerwln atheistic farmer once
propo,ed to demonstrate that he
could violate the laws of God with
nut 8uffcrmg any serious elfect
Accordmgly, he cultivated an acre
01 Kround entll ely UI)on the Lord s
Day in deliberate Violation of thc
}"ourth Commandment A t the
end of the season he reaped a
good hal vest und boasted of \\ hat
he had done A piOUS old nClgh
bor Bald to him Remember God
doesn t always pay In October but
He always pays
ThiS IS the common experience
01 humanity God always puys
Human misery as Psalm 90 sug
gUla, follows m the wake of hu
man lin Early man Interpi cted
human mlBery as a reRult of God s
anger at man s Sin Rather It is
because God has established the
universe as a moral order and
thOle who \ iolate the moral law
Huffer thereb)' Horace Bushnell
MId "We are pUnished by OUI
Slnl and not for them We OTe
rewarded b) our virtues and not
for them'
Because God has mode the UhI
verse a moral. order Sin alwuys
make, for misery Repentmg of
our sins and right dOing always
nlake for peace
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tame. March 11 1920
DI nnd l\h� J M NOIlts un
nounce the bll th 01 u �on on Sun
day 11I8t (E\erybody kno\\s It s
Jnck Norlls todny )
NCRI)) n cadolld of mel chon
hse Icuche" StntesbOl a lust week
which rCQuhed 8 week to unpack
oud mal k It wus addl essed to the
Clescent I) and 10 cent stOIC
At thtl meeting of the cltl
cOlincll Wctinesdul e\cnlng It was
\ otcd to hft the flu bun Suturdal
evenmg ut 6 0 clock pi 0\ Ided
thelc ale no �eliouR developments
befol e th"t hour
F W DIU by bought flom the
.W MAINST
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Centlnl oj GeolglR Rnlholld the
ploperty in South StutesbOlo
kno\\11 as the old 011 mill site Will
be used fOl the mnnufnctu1e o(
lumbcI nnd bUlldmg l11utClIRI
FIFTY YEARS AGO
IN SUITABLE �ESIGN
You wtll be bu:rlulr _
Ina Memorial beaut, anel
dlcnlty, in an, Monument 1\we design and ereateWhether your deSire la fora Monument of elaDorate
stulpture or an exampll
whose character II in it. no­
tably .Imple detail A.k u..
freel)" for MODllment ideu
and estimates
Bulloch Time. March 18 1910
Supt H B Dnvl!! of the city
wutel und light plant Ie It yestel
cloy lor Atlanta to )HII-chnse ncw
machinery
SaHmnah Augustn It NOl thel n
Ralhoad sold at pUbhc outclY be
fOle the court house Wednl!sdoy
fo, $250000 bought by W J
Ohvel holding claIms fOl upprox
,molely $300000
Three announcements fOI mem
bel ship on the boold of county
commlSSlOnel s-EI\sho Rogel s J
Vandl Brunson nnd J F' Cannon
posslblhty 01 J A Blanan and J
!\ McDougald 11150
Two small neglO child I en
nUHked '\Ith tickets uttRched at
I" ed llnaCCOmpllnled on the Cen
ltnl tl81n Satulday nftelnoon
Ticket ga\e the boy s name as Son
SI111th ticket attached to gil I gave
no namel but was Iilgned 'Eden
Sm,th and addressed to SI.· PHONE 403117 STATES.OIIO, GA
ter :.ii" ....a....&&��EB==����&M....�EBEB�..�....
PRAYER
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Our heavenly Father, we would
come to Thee In true repentance
We would acknowledge our SillS
and pray for Thy cleansmg We
would lay hold of Thy forgiving
love In Christ s name Amen nllnc IllIqUlty
Hoy A Short. (Tennessee)
THOUGHr FOR THE DAY
"Wash me thoroughly from J
\
We d be more valuable and
have more money if we didn t
spend so much making tools
of ourselves
TRAYER MONUMENT CO.
World Wide Bible Readang
John 13 21 38
..-----------1�1 but h••"d ho....hol. _ptd
...tII "b, til n 01 th.I, teoOl."
LET'S UVE Who" tho Cbrlat bu... 011 theere.. , tile ..off.n "outed """.
TODAY Ilelan, lA.e th,..tt"0" the da, of P''''''''oot whe"
I.����------�--��· !�d�tt.-:::"��I��:;
are .N"k o. neW wI"l n The
Ift.t ehureb _ bom that da,
and the hootln, erowd "e••r kne,..
It, ......... the, had "0 vlalo"
"Aftd when there i. no vlaion,
the people perilh tI
When the thhtlln colonies
broke rel'tions with England, one
third of our people laughed In
eeom one third were indifferent
but the remaining one-third saw
their Vision reaUzed
Two prisoners escaped from the
camp recently They did not tip
toe out during a prayer at the vee
per service: they walked out With
the others at the end of the ser
vice
One 01 the escapees was a trus
tl and a leador among the other
men Why did he do Itl The
deVil IS always skulking around
and whispering lies We are never
safe till our mortal breath leaves
us Christian, of Bun,an's Pil
grim s Progress suw a door lelld
ing down to hell when he was en
tel 109 the Celestial CIt.,
Now sconerl are ..ylq to the
fine man who bepn thil wonder
ful work of teaching the prison
ers "We knew It was a sUI, idea
trYing to relorm jail bllds It just
can t be done'
There are tho cilught and the
uncaught The sm i8 not in do
109 wrong, but in being found out
-so a?,ue the uncaught
Jesus had twelve Intimate
friends-the apostles-but one
was a I ascal for he sold
himself not Chllst fOI a bag of
gold But his eonsmence bUI ned
hiS soul nnd he hunged himself
Wherq,vel thlM trusty is he
can nevel (orget the things he
learned flom his teachers Likc
the Plolilgal Son, he may come
back
1 am gilid that Jo�h Lanier I"
IIsmg Ilbove unfall clitlciKm and
is still going ubout his Fathel S
bUSiness May God bless hIm and
hiS helpers"
'I yead in a Book about a man
called Christ who walked about
domg a:ood It is \ cry disconcert
ing to me that 1 am so easH, sat
Islled With Just walking about '
., ...........
SCOFFERS
The tact of the flood h.. been
proven b), archeoloirllts In the
••lIey of tho Euphr.te. river tho
waten eeeered an area 300 mUes
long by 150 miles wIde-the then
known world
How do Imart folks know that
there really .as a flood.. By de
pOSits of tsand-50 feet down In
the earth caused by fresh water
Why do scienUsts believe that
thet e 18 gas or 011 In these coastal
areas' Oyster shell IS brought to
the surface-even In Bulloch
County-when deep wells are dug
The ocean covered all thl' land In
ages long gone
I am not wilting a treatise on
geologYj I am too Ignorant, but
I have In mmd the scoffen--peo
pie who lauK'h In derision at any
thing now People without VI
sion'
When Noah WRB bUilding the
ark, his rriends called him CI nzy J
raises nny othel way Free coun
try Hnve) our own opInion
. . . .
THESE PROUD, STUBBORN
GEORGIANS
Did you know tn,flt the fll st
pubhc schools 'free to all child
ren were stUI ted In Georgua be
caUse 11l11ents were ploud and
Idubbol n' The TI us�ees-whowere quite used to Englund S
Chlllity schools -proposed to
allow the velY pOOl childlen lit
Geolglu tu Ket freo schoohng But.
IlIlrcnt8 whuse names were on the
free list kept their chlldrn at
home Thcy sUld they diet theu
childlen illOW up in ignOlance
rnther thnn accept such haughty
chRlity So on April 18 1743
the Trustees had to pass U 1 esolll
tion that the schools be free to
all the children in the colony Ir
respective of then abl1lty to
pny
HAVE YOU EVER'
WE OFFER THE BEST
L.t u•••ry. 70U _ItIt. tit.....
• Pr••crlptioD S.nlc.
Your ph7.lcl•• proyld•• tit. 1M••
a M.dlcal c.r••
Pbarmac7 I. our Pro.... I•••
Hollywood And The Bible
In due course, the gh � removed
hel tOlSO nnd headed fOi the ani
mnl tent An elephant trying to
or great value to most parents In the country (An.n7mou.) ::�o� ����e�f �::���d °t�� o:p�:�If t.ho reViewing board s relpect and reputation :::::::;:::s::: :1::;:$: ::as:::!!: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::u::: with the peanuts A giraffe ate
Were beyond reproach
f\Iony yeals ago Punch and When she started tID Ket Ull f,om ��et, abe.rera,et'b,oofkfe htherrou'tgoh,ewbltohUghh.,tSome salt of similar ratings fOI televiHlon pro
I
h h hidJudy Shows, slight of hRnd artists, er carlot seat, t ere WUK It ou due to her weight and In the endgrams would also be advhmble for thoso come right magiclanslwho were always pat nOlso like teadng cloth The she became lull of misery flamInto the home, and tho case for Aome sort 01 rat ont medicine vendors and fortune manager assured the gil I It wus over eating of cundy and dllnklng'ing-or some sort o( e\entuallegulatloll, as abhor tellels composed all theatrical nothlllll mOle than her dress sepa pink lemonade A doctor waslent. as that might lIound to some-is even better entertnmment Next came tho rating itself from the seat where called to ease her misery nndthan the case for some SOl t of I atlnga of movies still OIcture slides and the stel e some cnreless youngster had lert in duc coul1le, the family headed
(Parents can usually keep their children from go optician pictures of Niagara Fall. hiB cotton candy She sat out for home On arllval though not
ing to the movieB but to keep them from watching London Bridge etc several mOle free rides trymg to in too high spirits she was sony
televiSion In theh own home, is lar more compH About 1904, Snarks Circus plas extricate herselt flom her pledlc she did not 8'et the recipe 101 cot
cated ) tered every bal!1, store and fence ament ton candywith ads tellinl of the "most won :-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=+ I Did you e\ er see a little lostThis IS not a new ,u"estion 01 original ",Ith derful show on earth to be in ':' face looking out at you from thethis neW!fpapel Films are rnted in Gleat Britain town for one day The postefl ",. I 0
'
ISh
bars or a JUII You d bo 8ulprlsedand In mnny other countries No one in OUI coun showml' giraffes, elephants and �.a es at 0 cool at how many children al e in jailtry under the guise of '",livldual freedom, should trapeze arU8u were prized pOI m Georgia It s a shame that we
be allowed to tmisrepresent history pOltlay Inac sessions Most of the converaa have no other plnce to keep the
curate interpletatioml aR If they were true his tion 101 n month was about go 87 B.rnlc. McCullar, youngstets whose lives get tangled
tory or dbltort the Bible IHI It is gonerally Intol 109 to see the animals D With tho Inw Women s clubs ure
plated While we believe in individual fleedom foJrh�otr;:u�Yandw:�:nhal�e���r�d
lrector o' InformalloB, Stat. D.partm.". o. E.uca.I..
I )ntClested I: t�is (t '"
Dnd rights thiS doos not. K'ive anrollo n liconse to I h d b t d
permeato the countlY with untrut.h Illopagnndn ���lhul�I��U�� ox uc��t, sl;ohoaunr8 IS HE RIGHT' States nlive ror them It s a won IN 'OUR TOWN?
and distortions 01 hh.tOl y, the Bible Ilnd evcry and thOile on foot, a full huLf day 01 Mortimer Adler says In n del ful 0ppOl tunlty to leal n I
We get letters objecting to
These travehnlC hours did not dis I ecent !!:lsue of U S News and suggest that they also go buck and
teuchel S pI essullng purents to
:�::�c::'Cn�e;ii:rt�:::e �1:v;;��U;���:I;:�(:��"IU:� �������n��t t�eo��: ft�;e t���m��rc ���:,��t t�:i��te of tlh:e OIo.�r�:n �:��tiCul:s �:;�Ig,r:���t-;; Be�:�� ��'::<�:�r'�;��:�h;Ch�t��! 's I�:���
The Holly\\ood leeold In the United Stutes In
Fnmlilos arlanged groups travel tent callses of IUvenlle dehn blown 15t 10 y andL Calrl Sand TeacherIng togethCl in wilgons carts quency 18 that the pi esent high urg S II airY on IR O n whichthe ,a8t twe'lty or thhty yeills is certainly u SOil) h01sebock With the men and boys school does not \\ork any of Its IS now In papel buck editIOn
one, ftS are the tlue IIle exnmples Met by the ovcr walklllK besIde 01 behind the wag chlldlen haHI enough The bright
11RId .tan in the enteltnlnment fleltl nnd as ole ons Every plett.y girl hnd a Chlldlcn get away \\Ith dOing nl
the hends In the field of tele .. h,lon young mun to I Hie With hel or most nothing-they don t hnve t.o
walk beSide the wagon No one study to get good gudes And
I
complillned of (utigue On 11"1 the duUel ones know t.hut they A t lunch the othel day I sut
vnl in town IHenic dmnels wele will be pnssed anyway because nest to on intelligent and person,
slHeoel calfee made (thele was they have to be promoted Few able young redhead who Will go
no Iced tea 10 thoMe dnys) nnd n peoille 01 e flunked out of high to Ena:land next year as n HhodeR
feast enjoyed by all school As a lesult all the chl1 SeholDI He was gladuated flam a
Few hud evel hel1l(l of n meny (hen hnvo a very easy lime of it small GeOlgla high school-in
go lound and Ilone had ever Seen (P S Note to DI Adlel GeOlgla Luwrence'illo ..........nnd is now 0 !-Itu
01 tasted pink lemonade 01 cot.ton schooh hll,e hud un incleasc of dent at the.Univel'Slty of GeOlgia
candy On arliving at the Mhow 12000 in the numbel of 1allulo8 He will be n fIRe leple8eutotive
glounds eVClyone rlom the old In the past thlee yeolS Signs of for OUI stllte and for our school
nu'p"llon tpo,ntkhelemb.obnYndb.eg"Onnd cfo'ltltlUo"n tightening up
) Kystem I nsked him whut helped
"f 100 100 hlln most In developing his mind
cundl The�e udlhtlons to tho diet WORDS OF WISDOM und personality and talents You
cuused everyone to look nnd feci Brock Chisholm In the little \\liI be 1I1tetested In whnt he Said
like they wei 0 wendng a Spnre book titled Cnn Pedple Learn to My pal ents They took time to
tlrt! and were VelY uncomlOlt Lentn' Bavs It should be n mat.- be antelested In my Intelests
nble In Wide eyed nmn7.ement ter or great conceln to nil or us IMllke a note Dud)
they hstened to the cnhlope sple that OUl \ulues Rle so confused • • • •
lei nnd Indy With skm hke nn III that our cultut e pays TV Rctors I SPLINTEHShgntOl Tho CIOWllll1g event of and actrC!'lses mOl e thlln schoolthe day was when the mel ry go teachCl s nnd we hnl lily nollce the I huppened to he lit Hock Eagleround Stili ted and thCle \\.ns d absulttlty h It any wondol thllt ,,'centl) when the no\\ famous
lu!!h (or the I Hie our chlhhen 01 e or not ImlHessed
I
Wal ner RobinS I:IOUP lighted theu
1 hm e WIIS It VCl Y Vl:!ll fnt �1I1 with the \ aille of edllcntlOn or sphntci s I WIIS scheduled to
and u 'CI Y ,CI) tull boy ninon", the development 01 the nblhty to !:Ipollk on citizenship to the closs
the ,uutOIS nClthel one of which think? It IS not slIlpthllng that toom �eachels HOles how It
hnd nn IUlmll el 1 hnt (hi) unci OUI values are I egnl dod IlS mud
wns Will nel RobinS tenchCl sled
III due comse they fell IIItO euch by the lest of the wolld Only by Col Hal Justlce a letned of
othel s comp"ny nnel took III the pUI cnts nnd CitIzens ",enClully can ficci III esented to the teuche! 5 a
Sight!:! All the tteuts '\eIC on remove theRe henvy hnndlcnps un plun to get 51 'X of the stllte s
hlln until down to hm lilst dollnl dCl which mteillgent lind can tCllchcl II to qUIt unless they get 0
he su.�csted II Iide on the go sClOntious tenchels tlY to do theu
$1000 rllise The gloup olgan
IOltnd Jobs and thele IS httle hOI)e (01 Ized elected offlcels and spent
us until enoulZh. CItizens occept the next day thel e explaimng thehNevel hn' IItg been so exhlhu this I esponslblhty plnn to teachm s State opmlonoted 01 hurl so much fun she lodc • '" IS diVided Many thmk teachers
until the lust nickel wlfs !!,one EXCITEMENT FOR GEORGIA should nevel quit that It is ngamst
HISTORY CLASSES public policy and that efforts to
I sat and hstened the other get rUlses should be made through
RI�ht to Norman Shavm and Mike the GEA Others say teachers
Edwards of the Atlanta newspa
hnve been unable to get adequate
P�I'9 tell about the most curiOUS
newspaper evel to be pubhshed 10
GeOi gia It wdl be n five ycal
weekly papel, begmnmg public"
tion on March 6 Named The At Editor and Publl.her
lanta Century It Will pi lOt weekly In the 8t.�U'tB$:ut{�:r Tn. h Ifthe news that happened a hundred
lout
ar 8tate 1 Tr �I5O-I Tn ,....yenrs ago that week Georgia ��:I:'V=, 1�-... I:'�eehistory classes Will have a contin mnt_rld .... IMCOnd 01... matter Marcil
���s ��Y:: �:e ���re�e�:-�:� t�:! �llatJ:'':o��� ir�hfi-'li �eo:t
CITY DRUG COMPANY
It Ea.t Main St -Pboa. 43111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
THE AtiRleD
DIFFERENeE•••
A. C. R...... of Mana••a., Ga.
takes the guesswork
out of fertilizer results
"FertilIZing my 1959 to.
bacco crop With Agrlco
gave me the hIghest Yield
I have ever had-2,901lbs
per aCI e After fumlgat.
Ing to conti 01 nematodes,
I put down 1,200 Ibs of
AgIICO fOI tobacco 3.9.9
per acre and set my
plants Latel' I sldedressed
With 75 Ibs of I1Itl ate of
soda, 500 Ibs of Agrlco
Tobacco Top Dresser 3.9.
18 and 300 mOl e Ibs of
Agrlco 3 9·9 My 3 7 acres were lITIgated as neededThe crop sold for 634 cents a pound or 61 cents ovel
the market average In all, my 2,9011b tobacco YIeld,when compared With the average Yield In Tattnall
County, I etm ned an extra profit of $803 82 pel acre"
What made thiS Agrlco dIfference for MI Rogers?Just thiS the Agrlco fertilizer he used was speciallyformulated for hiS crop and soli conditions For high.
er Yields and profits on your next crop, use premium­
quality Agrlco See your Agrlco Agent today
HENRY S. BLITCH, State.boro
C. M. GRAHAM, Route Z, Stll.on, Ga.
J. R. BOWEN, Regl.t..., Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stll.on, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, Route I, StatHboro
J. I. & C. C. ANDERSON, Regl.t.r, Ga.
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING CO., Portal Ga.
AGRICO
rHl flMll,f( fiN fI(d'lllil IUF?fll (HtMI( hi LOMI'h�P'
1\11 lind Mrs Ray BUlnlulidt of
Hock\\ ell N C lotUllled home
Tuesduy ufter havlIlg spent Rev
I think It IS clul dillS here with MI lind MIS
befitting at thiS Miles Moody 1\11 ond Mllf J 0
time to eXIHess NC\lls lind !'til lind MI'S C M
I my personRI up NeVils
SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 12 pleclutlOn u s 1\11 lind I\hs Lestel Andelson
Sutlllduy RIght llockwell chm I \\ell as the up ThomuR nnf! J L Anderson \IS
muted Nlc Nac hom the City plecUltlon
0 r Ited Ilist Fllduy in Sovannuh With
I cague Tournament Rockwell de
the many co 11\11 nnd l\1Is L A Bush
(cutcd Nlc Noc 64 to 62 In a opelators
of the Guests Sunday a(ternoon With
close gome Donald Wilson led I �!i�ech�:n"�:::' I �l�S8�:r�0�� :�� ��:Ie :cC��the Rockwell team With 27 points I lion District in Klckhghtel of St.ate�borowhile Luvonne Deal was running Bulloch \\. ho I eceived free Ilme I Mr and Mn Herman Cowart�hclo�e N�ond �it! 2�t �Iomts Fo� seedlings flom URlon Bag Cump of Melbourne, Fla, VISited last
I el4 'c I"C dYGclb' eWr 111°IIsse Papel COlpOlatlon of Savannah I Sunday With MI and Mrs R Fn pOlO s an I ert ams
11m MUI c thllt all those coone I a Anderson
to
collected 12 POints In a lOSing ef tal s who I ecelved these seedlmgs Rupert MCCOI kle and �on C"esfOilt h d B kl Will 10m me m saymg Thanks tCl of Hal deville S C and Mrn t e sec on game, 100 et vel y much und Mrs C M Nevils and famtook a licking from College Phol
ThlK rice ,Inc seedling )Jloglam Ily wele gucsts Sunday of Mrmllcy Collelre Phmmucy defeat
sllonsOIed by URlon Bag IS a pub lind MIS Cle,e McCorkle
led Btooklet 61 to 42 Joe Robelt lie lelatlOns actl'lty With no MI and MIS Julian HodgesBlnnnen Robelts Adams and Hili 'strmgs attached Its mam pur and children, Calol and Bird 01
I
vey B�lry scoled In double fig
pOlle IS to a8slst landowneu in Statesbolo wele guests last Sunules With Hi 12 and 11 points re makmac netldt!d land use adjust dllY of MI and MIS J R Bowenspectlvely For the losers, Booby ments fOI maximum farming ef Mrs 0 D Andclson MIS Ken
�������������������������� MiliCI Donald Brown anq Jocl flcency Land only margmally doll Andersor J Mrs R FAndelSikes scoled high for Blooklet SUited to ClOp production should son and Mrs Mlnol Sapp spentWith 14 11 and 10 pomts reSllCC be put In pmo trees fOI gleater FrIday m Savannahlively
ploflt fOI the farmer Also much !\Ir nnd Mrs Dnn AndersonIn the th1rd game Belk s edgod of Ollr woodland could be produc nnd daughter of Sa\nnnnh wereout Ne"rs bv a 48 46 score Belk's ing mOl e If R better stand of de supper guests Wednesday night ofwas down by 11 points going mto slrable pmes could be estBbhshed MI und MIS D D AndelKon
I
the 10llt quul1;er and put on that It Is our hope that Union Bag
Even a 'c,nlc apprecl. extlo sU'ge to go ah,!'ad and w'n 6ftmp Paper Corporation WIll see BIRTHDAY DINNERby two fit. to continue this pine program Mr RTld Mrs Thomus Anderson
at.. the val... of I High
sCalers tor Belk's \\ele In Older that our objectIve of us honOied MIS Anderson 8 lather,a oan Gene NeVil With 22 points 12 of Ing each acre of JRnd for what it W A Anderson, with n surprise
'them coming m the last qual tel is best suited and treati�g each birthday dinnel Sundny at theirwhen It I. d••p.rat.l� nnd Fellel! Dixon With 11 pOints acre according to Its needs can be home At noon a basket lunch
FOI the losmg NeVils team Sllns accomplished at the earliest pos WIIS served In the center of the
nHlled. Our .ervlce I. \\ III1"OIS was high w,th 17 points SIble date table wa' a beautiful th, eo tier
and Alnold HOI ville had 0 points birthday cake Tihele wele thlr
prompt, per.onal and After f,ve gRme. In the Mdn', WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET ty eight relntlvo. present to help
Basketball Tournament College WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
him enJoy the occasion
Phal macy and Belk's have won
two Without a defeat On the
othel hand Brooklet and Nevils
hn\ e lost one each and play each
othel 10 the next game Rock­
well haR won one and 10lt one
while Nlc Nnc wus eliminated by
losmg two
Playoffs will continue Tuellday
thlough Thursday of this witek
With the championship game being
ployed either Thursday night
Malch 17, or Tuesday, March 22
,
Ren•• 7o..r crlptlon to the
••lIoch Th NOW
Men's
Basketball
League
TEN YEARS AGO IRnd ,Ireet., Is tu, nlnK out 'ce at
I
the I ate or thirty ton, dally
Dulloch Tim.. March 16, 1950 Fitting tlibute will be puid to u
Georgin Teachers Colleie Will RevolutlOnlU y helo here next Sat
open a 211 game buseball schedule ulday ufternoon MUlch IDth
with slx homo cont.ests which Will when Briar Creek Ohllpter 0 A
be Illnyed In n new park H will el ect a monument at the
Congressmall Pllnco H Preston grave of Cllpt Wilham Cone neal
announced his candidacy fOl re Ivanhoe
election yestClduy Ilnd !WId ho Will E P Josey R J Kennedy J
make his fOI mol announcement at E McCroon nnd Brooks Sort lei
H meetmg of the Congl esslOllol comprised u committee \\ ho VtSlt
committee to be held In Stutes cd Columbiu S C lust week to
bOlO ThulSdul u(tmlloon Murch secule Ilttolmutlon peltulIllllg' to
231 d the distlibutlolt of 1\ ClOp fund
T\\.o Bulloch County men wele limon!: the fUll11elH of Bulloch
kiliud yestorduy mOl nlllt{ on High Countl
wily 80 Just oUl!:ndu the Cha\ham
County IIl1e when theu CUI wellt
out o( control'''t I tUllled o'el sev
elul tllnes Albel L SulttH loge S 1
of loutu 2 Blooklut and John
MOIl IS 11 aK'c 20 of route 1
SlIltesboro ''teIO III onounced dead
on ullhal n\ the Wnrnel A CUlt
dIm 1I0spitui In SlIvunllllh
Bulloch Time. March 14 1940
GOIdult and I ehlUlln Flllnklin
come.from Mettel Lo hundle Che\
lolet ugency hCl e
Fred T Lanier long t.tme mem
ber of t.he local bar tells friends
he Will be " cnndulilte fOI SOIiCltOI
genellli of Ogeechee chcUit in
next elect.lOn
MembOl s of the Methodist
ChUi ch nre notified that at next
SUllday s sel vice thcl Will be glv
en un opportunity to contribute
to a rund to bu) back Wesleyan
College frolll Its 1)1 esent bondhold
crs Mrs Maude Edge 18 repre
sentutl\'e of the Weslelun mo\e
ment here
Bulloch Time. March 13 1930
The nc" lllllnt of the States
bot 0 PI 0\ ISlons Compliny nt the
IIltm section of Ouk and COUl t
11 points and Donald Brown with macy we.. Roberts Adamo who
14 point. ud Roberts AcIa......... had 22 poInt. and Joe Robert
n.xt with 10 polnta. Brannen who had 10 point. for
In the third game of the even- tthe vleton. For the 10ling Rock
lng, Nevlla eUnohed a tie for first well team, Donald WII.on towed
place by whlpplnc Rockwell 67 to In 23 points and Lavonne Deal
62 I.eadine eeerere for NevUs collected 11 pointe in then losing
were Silas WiIIlaml and Gene effort
Denmark with 20 points and 16 In the second g-ame Belk s de
points each For the losers Don funted the Nic Nac 74 72 10 n
aid Willon tossed In 22 points and double overtime playoff by :'.
Lavonne Deal had 15 points in a points The score was tied at 07
losing effol t 07 at the end of the game and
stood 72 72 af'tet the first over
TOURNAMENT BEGAN FRI time period In the second 0\ et
time the sudden death r-ule be
came etfectfve and Belk s won by
seoruur the fust 2 points 111 the
second O\Cl time This IS some
indicutton or the type of gnrnus
tbut Itt c often seen 111 the Cit,
J engue
Seal ing honors went to the
Belk � team which had th, ee men
to SCOt e 20 01 mOl e pomts Gene
Ne,,1 led the Belk steam wlt.h 20
points with Verlon Lewis and
Feraell Dixon helping out. with 21
nnd 20 POl11ts 1 eHpectively
Ii 01 the Nlc Nnc Clyde MIliCI
continued hHI shol p�hoot1l1g With
23 !Iomls Gllbel t Wllhoms Lloyd
Snuth lind John Dekle all colicot
cd 16 12 und 10 POints lespec
tlvely
(By Ralph Turner)
MARCH 9th
I
Nic Nac whipped Belk! 88 fu
65 WedneSday night Mal ch 9th
to take foUl th plnee In the league
stundinga The Nic Nac team was
puced by Clyde Mlllel s spectacu
lnr shooting exhibition Miller left
the nets smoking by tossing 10 55
points to break his own individual
scoring record of 42 points, set
endlet 10 thu sensa II Gilbert WII
hams helped Miller lend the Nic
Nne team 10 scaling by collecting
13 POints
DA Y MARCH 11th
Friday RIght mm ked the op-n
109 round of the double elimlna
tton tournament Both Brooklet
und Nevils drew byes for Fdday
night as they were placed III first
and second place Also Nic Nac
and College Pha. macy had to
dill\\. fOl thud place beenuse of
a tiC ThiS sho\\. s what kmd of
I ace It has been thiS seuson
Friday nirrht tournament I esulta
showed Oolle"o Pharmacy defeat
ed Rockwell 50 to 47 The Mcore
was tied un 47 to 47 \\Ith 0110 mill
In the sucond lome, Br.ooklet ute remammg to ploy and Collegedefelltcd the College Phalmacy by Phalmncy cased out flont to win
n 64 to 40 score Hhrh SCOlelS I by 3 POints��-:.� Ed Knight with High SCOlelS fOI College Phul
I errell Dnwn lind Vellon LeWIS
wei e hlKh melt fOl Belk 8 M they
t ollected 22 points nnd 20 points
I cspechvely
ANNOUNCEMENT
I Have Moved M, OffIce. From
ZI NORTH MAIN STREET
To
IS WEST MAIN STREET
DIRECTLY AT REAR OF THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
A. S. DODD. JR.
PHONE PO 4 2471 � STATESBORO, GA
convenient.
YOU. CHOICI OF TWO NEW SIZE
� WAGONS-AMIIIICA"
LOWIST P.ICIO
a-PAISINQI. COMPACT WAGON I
• Mott ,1epM-.ct
walOn-t", ... r...d
Iook-Iuunoualilirioll
• America. IoWIIil prieM
6 PI'MnlirCOI'Il_
_.lOn, .pID .... �·
·Bn... '_""
......, .......
",.1 fill ..... Welcome to
Ford. Wagon Wonderland
It's your wlde,t choice. , ,from Am.rlca'. Wagon Specialists
Amcnca's "walon tJa." has clone It alaanl
lord, put logedoor .. pea- _ ._.
on earth, 10 ccae .. _" feut your eyes on
5Cvcn all new wason .-den
See cargo apace galorel For nwtance, Falcon
Wagon Ioadtpace 15 aJlDOIt 9 feet lon, wuh the
twlgale downl Take a look at lUKUl'YJ For eleo.
gant Intcnon, Ford waso- can't be matched
And feut your eyes on America'lkMClt pnce
tags for \\ agonsl
Ozbu,...Sorrler Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-S404
1960
CENSUS is
COMING
Soil-Water
BJ E T (' Rod") Mulll.
MRS D D ANDERSON
MlK Bill Andellon and Mrs
DOl is Calion were hosteases for
the Westside H D Club at the
IChool lunch room on Wednesday
afternoon, March 2 Mra Olulse
Smith, the president, called the
meeting to 01 der 'rhe devotional,
followed by prayer was given by
Mrs Doris Cason MIS Smith
prcslded over the business meet
Ing in the usual manner Minutes
of the last meeting were I ead and
adopted All committee reports
wele reccived Mrs Sam Blan
nen, who is Health and Sufety
chairman pi escnted a most de
lightful skit In the form of a
Millinery Show, emphasizmg cufe
ty MIS Clulse Smith aSSisted
Mrs Brannen with this skit
Othera taking pOI t In the skit
were MIS Jones Allen Mrs Bill
Anderson, Mrs Hudson Allen
MIS Beatllee Davis Mrs DOllS Can anybody explain Ithe avid
Cason Mrs R L Lamel MIS ity \\'Ith which nice people read
Hubert Smith and Mrs Lamal current sexy books'''
S1)1ith M�s BlIlRnpn also pIC
sented each membel with u book
let on 'Your Health
The club was delhl'hted to DC
cepe ltffl Lamar Smith as Il new
membel MIS Davis brought to
the club PlctUi e shdes on Health
and Sufety In Rural Homes'
For the demonstration at thiS
meeting Mrs Davis ASSistant
County Agcnt made luvely artifl
clul bubble flowel s She al�o dis
cussed the newcr nnd bette I chry
santhemum plullts fat thiS sectIOn
Euch ,II olect Chilli mnn was ask
cd to have u domonlltl ution I cady
to PI esent. when called on by the
club plesldent MIS Sam Bran
ne�U��nng ��: �::i�IP��zUel tt:e host
csses sened n Kweet coulse '\!Ith
toasted nuts nnd coffee
YOU and YOUR STATE
.,. DOLLARS AHEAD
when you shop
where you see
this sign
.'IE dollars ahead __ your SUI Or....
litamPl "'" you ." ........ In DiltinaW.lled
MerchandlM at no added toIt to you.
YOUI STATE ,. dollar. ahead, too, because S&H
iat a b" buyer of your State', manufactured
product. for 600 Green Stamp redemption
centen across the nation
........-:ro.. _u.-IIIJIDor4W••'10..... &loa,_ n .aI....
r. JOQRIMt•• atate, too_
-
I "-
\ ) G E 0 R (, I Ii 0 I VIS ION( I tIl "'I" rl \ I II ,)1, hu" ,," ( nll'l'''11\ . "
'ForestryDept.N...
Se.1 of Said Coua". 'I
R. P. Mikell, .. 0nII....,..
Fred 'J LIlnl "nd
"'"bert 8 Lull.,
Attome;va for Petitionera 4t7c
NOTICE
Georgla, Bulloch County
ouict;;re10W1��e bhilfh��t �tnlu.!:!!�
bidder for cash between the legal
hours of sale, at the court house
1ft Statesboro ,Bulloch County,
Georgia on the first Tuesday in
April 1960, to wit April 5 1960
��eJ�IIO,:;�n, 9�9sCh���or:to)::�
I. Convel tlble Model Number
BULLOCH TIMFS
.....r•••7, Marcia 17, 1110
1807, Manufacturer'lI Serial No
r.�O�n la�O::: j,':�:rtr:fe:.! t:
cllle Lanier to utillfy a fi fa in
favor of Franklin Chevrolet Com ...
[:�fe/��,,'u::a}��� �h': S����
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia
Thl. the 4th day of March, 1060
Harold Howell, Sheriff,
4t7c Bulloch County
R.ad .h. Cla.. lfled A..
P L. M_"
C ,. ........ IC.....
Ph••• D•• 4.1041 .r NI.�. 4...'
Bull�h Co.nt)' Ranrer Paul
Moore enneuneee a polic), chanae
III the timber mal king .enlces of
I ered by the Georgia Forestry
Commteaion The new policy
which became effective February
I III 0' ides for a straight fee 01
$1 00 per thousand board feet of
saw timber marked and 30 cents
PCI standard cord of pulpwood
Tfiis marking eerv ice is olfered
only to the landowners who Wish
to use good cuttin, practices or
whether the cutting will provide
for the future growth or the forest
propert) Volume cbtlmates arc
SUbmitted so that the land owner
Will know the valuo or the timber
selected for cutting, which In turn
Will enable him to obtain the best
plice
Rnnger Moore also reminds
lund owners that now Is the time
to start figuling on
acrl�1
spray
work all rOlest land for he pur
pose q.f controlling lin e8irable
hardw06ds
The comnt ssion is going IOta
Its fourth year 01 aellal "pmy by
hehcopter at a contract price of
$8 00 per acre ASC cost shoring
IS available for this I,ractlce where
young Junes are bemg releued
AddiLlonal Information or Te
quests Will be handled at the Bul
loch County FOI esty Unit, Tele
phone PO 4 2042
PRESSURE·TREATED
Creosoted Pine Fence Posts
ALL SIZES
ALSO POLES SUITABLE FOR CARPORTS, BARNS,
POULTRY HOUSES, BOAT DOCKS, ETC
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL GEORGIA
CCRN�.I1
Get sure
control of
BILLBUGS
wildrin
Legal Notices
CItATION
In thc Court or 01(IInal1 of
Bulloch County
In Ro Aprlication 01 MrA Fred:akti�ISlnh��le.::eJ!r�k�h� �Illlr�r
Bloyse Denl deceased which order
fOI sel vice by publication \\0"
R'llIllted by 8Ilid court on Murch
7th 19GO
To 1\.11 II BloYflC Denl M 18
Fled AkinS l\hK Lottie Fleshman
MI!:I I eRo� Blllckbtll n Mrlt AI
mal illl Bllmnen I evoughn Ak
1Il� Be\Clly Fulrord Lewell Ak
IRS Ada Icc Fulrord and DUI
wood FutrOl d nnd all and HIRJ.!U
lUI the hellS lit low of Kald de
cedent
You unrl ench o( you Ine hele
bl commllnded to be lind OppeUI
on the fliKt MondRY In April lOGO
berol e the CaUl t or 01 IImal y of
�bld county to show t:nUMe it u �y
lhel e be \\. hy the Jllohute 111 flul
ellln fOl m of Lhe will or Hilid de
cedent should not he had
Witness the 1I0nolHbie Juil�e
of the COlli t of OlClllulI y of sUld
stnte and county
Th,s the 7th dRY of March I DUO
• woo,a'::'��:�?cd.�cJ:Q�:mLtd from your dealer
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed CO.
NORTH WALNUT STREET - STATESBORO
When blllbu8!1 attack-com standi can be
so reduced Ihat there arc no profits to pay for the seed
You can aVOId senoul ballbug dama., by knock inS
them out INfort! they set started-with powerful aldnn
At the lime of plantmg or shortly thereaOcr Simply
apply aldrm granules In a bond over the row Aldnn IS
economical Small dosnses per acre live you oul­
stand,"g control
Get dependable Security brand
_
10010 GRANULATED
aldrl..
, I
Our representatIon In Congress for the next ten years WIll
be based on the 1960 U S Census count this April
The amazing growth and shift of the U S population since
our last Ceneusis expected to produce many changl!8 In the
makeup of the House of Repreaentatlves
Some etates wID pin Representatives, some stales" 1III08e
and eome statelll of course, will remain unchanged
It ie Important that you be counted in the Census so you
and your state will have Its fair share of Reprl!8entatlvee
Your advance Qu..tlonnaire will come by mall. Fill It out at
your convenience and h."e It ready when the CenslI8 taker
comes early In April
1.11e, .t"F A .tru'••••• i .....
!lrwI., elf,... tN' t••,.".
",.. a ".,....Ulill Ie _1ri6."
Ie 1M "..Ho _" .... TIHo ""."
�::;o.....r''''''''i h.....e"t .. 1""'�/Df" 'fHJH••rtd.�
SEA ISLAND BANK
Member Federal Depollit Insurance Corporation f
Sunda- tr.m .' .1.lt with relath'es
I
Mias Fave Sanden of Statesboro,&ott with their daughters, Elaine
B kl tN' "f N h taand Rose Ann. Mr.•nd Mn. Roy roo e ews In H.ny Hili. S. C. lin. llilton N.ma. • un I •Hodges, W. C. H.dg••• MI.. Ror. __ II .... Bob Whitaker. M .... AI. nb.ra Anderson end Billy Groover. BRIDAL PARTY . Smith. Mn. Willie l'IIyne. M ....
I
The hoate.. pre••nted Shirley MRS. JOHN A. ROBDT80N MI.. Betty R.rden••ttnacliv. B.b Bote•• MIN Shlrl.y Ray and ed to the bride •• team and dryand Jimmy with matching apron. brlde•• lect. was the inspiration of Mlu Roslyn Raule, .n of Fernan- iron. The two Mrs. Minick! eachand a luncheon Jet. Mn. -Hoke S. Brannen vlslted • lovely brtclay party .h·eR at the dina Beach, Fla. The hOltellu, presented to her a plate In herThe honoree eheee (or thl8 par. relatives at Sparks I••t week. home of Mr. and Mn. Jerry M.i- len'ad individual blue-berry pie, pattern.d' It W. Earl 'lcElveen of "(tJanta nick Jut Fridav nieht. The hos. topped with whipped cream and
Mi.. Horde- ,�s attractively
d t)' a smart .re "co••,um.e su • I' #
tt "
Jubilee and coffee wea serve.
y vteited Mrs. J. M. McElveen and teases were Mn. Robert Minick of
I
co ee.
dressed in a green silk shantung
On the dining table was an ex-
M�S.S PURSER HONORED MI.s Loulee McEI\,.en la.. " eek, Ferriandlna Beech, Fla .• Mn. Ho- Th. gue.to pl.yed "H•• rta" 'heath with a tlgured bodice and
qUIKltc arrangement of pink and
Monda". Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ineram and race Knight of Folkston and Mrs.
I
and Hil'n Score ",a. made by Mn. solid green skirt.
white porn pom ohryeanthemume
Mrs. J. B. Averitt were hostou" daughters. Sherry and Becky.
VI-1Jerry
Minick. John May.. 10w by Mrs. Kermit Mn. J. H. Griffeth spent a few;�.dce':��d�n'e:tu:;�\':hit�o�:.��� u t a IJur COUTOe luncheon .t )In.• Ited in Manetta and Atlanta In.t The color scheme .1 pink and Clilton and cut by Mrs. J. L. �!ln. day. this week with 1'.lntl.e. atbell" with pink ribbon nnd valley Bryants Kitchen when .they com- week. white was used throughout the
ick Mrs Horace Knight present- Colbertlilies. A iJeautlful white satin
bo1v plimented Miss Shirlcy Purser. Misl Barbara Jones of the ISa. home. In the living roo�l a U�ique
. .
.
who e marriHge will be an event vannah School system spent 8st arrnngement was on t e tab e, a
_ _
designated the Rcnting of the hon.or
of March 20th. week end wlt.h h.er parent!l. 1\Ir. three. tleJ'ed c�ystal eperg,!e topp-
r
. II �,\ , •
gue.t. In thc livinK nnd lamliy
The J.n tabl. held • lo.ely and M,·,. C. S. Jone,. ed w,th a nunlature brld•. and
rooms (,ink rosc. and chry •• nthe·
ccnter iec! 01 camellia, in a cry.. G. A. McElvecn hilS returned gr.oom, the. other ""'0 t1e;s 1,Il.d
mums wcre ullcd.
tul bO!1. Shirley's place w.s de-)
to hi� home ("om the Oglethorpe ,\\·Ith NarclS'S1 and trailing lVy.The ho.t..... p"cscntcd thc
signated by • cor.age 01 I.rgo Ho.p,!al, Savannah. wher� he WIIS Another I.vely. arang�ment ",as " •honoree
two linen towels.
white camei'lills with white latin' a patient.
.' .
a contalnel' of pink African \'1olels I
Gue!lt� Were MIMS Ann Lamb,
'bb
I
"Ins. A. J. Knight and MISS Ja- and red bud. l �
the honoree, Mrs. Borlow Lamb. MRS. VERLAN LEWIS· rl
A ��� n roll cover WIlS theil' gift nelle Knight of Savannah were The individual tables were over_Miss Martha Lamb. Mrs. R. P.
Rev. and Mrs. ,I. B. Hobinson to the ehonoree dinner gucsts Saturday at the laid with pink cloths centered withPittman. Suvannuh. MillS Helen
announce the ll1arriagc of their Guests were' Mills Purser. the home of Mr. !In� l'dl's. Jerry Min- an original ailv�red t.ree to whichtunier, Metter. Mi!!!f Syh'ia Brun- .. I h h th M G 0 Ick. were .ttached tiny pink net bags,aon. MI'S. ,Jimmy Blitch, Miss Syl. dau�ht.er, Ninll Hoblns�n to VI�:i: S�:��:�� erM:� el�e erPoGro:::"� Mu. M. D. Griffin of Sparks is filled with rice.ViH Zetterower. Mis! Ann Fulmer. �::::' son of Mr. a d Mrs. Vo I Mrs. Ler�y Shealey.�l's. Howard Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hoke The guest list included t.he hon-1\1i"s La\'inla Bryant, Mrs. Gordon � . I . d t At 'ell Mrs Gordo'" Franklin S. Brannen. or guest. 1\1rs. Franklin Lee. Mrs.Franklin. JI·. Illid MI·s. Maurice th�h�hcuel:Cc;;�I?G\��IS �: �7antl:9cbO�0 I Mr�. Franci� Allen. Mrs. Wald� Mrs. Jo:. L, �ltI'ri!wn �as returned Warnell Denmark, Mrs. C. E.Brannen. C II' Flo'd Mrs Evel'et.t Williams and from Memorial Hospital. Savan- Bohler. Mrs. Ed Wynn, Mrs. Ker-Annc cho.� 10" lhi' portI' . a bYT�: b�\�:' \�;. �;t.tc�(r��'j,y Miss Mr;. T. li�e Scott. nah. lollowing an operatiun .n her mit Clllton, Mr•. Joe Ingram •. Mrs.green wool. Mheath, Je�'elcd trim. e lUI Maid of Honor. The For this luncheon Shirley chose shouldcl·. John Ford Mays. Mrs. Wilhamwith mlltchlOg hilt With <lurker. Dc.an Ty� '. I d Bradley a smut. black wool jersey sheath GUC2ts last week at t.he home Cromley. !\Irs. John Cromley, Missgrecn \Iclvet and green acces- brlde8�\al(l\s �'ele S� n In Flower 'ith black icture hat with one of Mr. und Mrs. Grady Fluke were Allie Faye Harden. Miss Glendaso des. a�d etL� nn en y. ;;_ erose p Mrs. Alva Thompson and Fred Hal'den. Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight.1{1I�07;��,�ur���t ��:�ia�o:!;emony rg ....... De�m(lrk . of Savan�ah and M.rR. !\frs. J. L. H.arden, Mrs. Jack Gar-, . g. n held at. the brides MISS BLITCH HONORED Juha NeVils of NeVils. They. With dner of Bhtchton. Mrs. �J�rryd d h \\OS n recep�lo d
I
Mr8. Flake. !lpent t.he week end Fordham nnd Miss Janelle Knight
Mrs. Bcrnllrd Scott un aUI<· home. The d�nlnK ... ble .WII. grace A lovely .,our. COUI''' lunch.on with Mrs. Henry Smith at New 01 Snvannah Mrs. J. L.'�linick.
ter. Mis!! Sandra Scott of Charles- with a beRutlfullhree tiered wedd- honol'ed MISS Qharlott.e ·Blikh Zi n S C •ton. S. C. honored Miss. Martha ing cake. The cnke was deco�ftted whollc marriage to James Horne �I;s 'Re�gie Lee and two sm.U --- _Rawl� PRrrl�h. :'.In:-ch bride elect with pale pink 1'08es and 0 fl'lll of Minter. Jr. will take pl.ce on May childr�n ha\'c moved to the apart- WANTED
with 0 luncheon at Long's Restau. pink n)'loJl around lhe cake.. ,15th. Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was ment at the' home of Mrs. GeorgerHnt on Wedne�day. :\larch Olh. There was IIlso punch and mm�. the scene of this luncheon with
Grooms while Mr. Lee is in the
The l.ltblc WJLII ccntcl'ed with a The bride wore II long white Mrs. Arnold Anderson and Mrs. U S service10\'ely nrangement of yellow mums �ntin go,;,'n lhllt formed. a train Olan Stubbs. hos essell. Saturday ·M;. and rtfrs. Arch Beardcn otand ghllsta dalsiefl. The placc cards with a Jackel of chuntlll)' la�e. 1\larch 12th. Atlanta nnd Mr. Bnd Mrs. Clin- LIFE INSURANCE POLICIESwere most unique with doublc long :dee\'es that fOI'med to a pomt The 10nK' table �cld a massive ton Anderson of Jackson\'iIIe. Orweddinw "ings engravcd on onc over �cr hand. Her' veil ..... n� anet RI'I'8nR'.ement. of w�lt.e Kt.ock. pink FIH., spent last. week end here 40 _ $2,000.(10MISS LAMB HONORED
side ond II wedding I·ing nttach- of rhtnest.o�cs. . I I cal'n�tiOns and daiSY chl'ysanthe- with their father. W. R. Moore. LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
ed with &atin bow on the other. Mrs. LeWIS worc a surt of Navy mums in a silver bowl.
who is ill.Saturday Miss Ann Lamb whosc A delicious salad course WIIS ser,,- Blu�. . . In an elimination game. Mrs. 1\1r. and Mrs. L. W. White of Ormarriage to John Paul Pltttman ed The honoree was presented
. Tne. brldc�8 mother was Ilttl�ed Pnul Akins won 11 box of choco- W'oynes';oro visited his mother. ZO _ $4,000.00will take nlacc In April was the with II !!tel'ling compote and a In a light �mk dacron d.l·ess With lute mints. Mrs. Gcorge White Sunday. LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
in.lration lor a 10\,eIY'lollr COUrHe Chlll'i.,tOIl cook book by tho ho.· brocade trim. A":c."orlos "�I'e Th ho.te",es ·pl'esent.d the hon.. Mr. and �".S. Jerry Fordhnm 0.
luncheon when Mrs. Lelll Neville. teMs
pID.k gloves And pmk sh�ell and 11 oree a photo plaq�e. and MI'. and Mrs. Alex Roach andMrs. Prince Preston, Miss WilIeLle GueKts invited wel'c Messers white corsage of carnatIOns. The Guests w.arc M'iss Chal')otte children Andy and Jackie aU of 10 _ $1,000.00Woodcock and Mrs. Wilburn Wayne Parrish. ,f. D. Pnl·k. J. M. �room's mother was attired in a Blitch. the hon�ree, her mother. Savunna'h visited Mr. and ·Mrs. J. LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
Woodcock were hostesses at the Cromartie. Hoger Holland. Jr. !5l1k floral dress of Navy. and white Mrll. W. H. B.lit.ch. Mrs. Paul H. Bradley Sunday afternoon.residence o( Mrs. Woodcock on George John�lon. Hili Mllcon, Jr., flowers. She wore white glov�a, Akins. Mr". Wilson Groover. Mra. Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetorius returnedSouth Zettcrowcr avenue. Grape Franklin l.ee and Miss Linda Ne- blue !lhocs and a corsage of white Bl'Ooks \Vaters, Mrs. Charles Hen­Iruit juice. chicken ulmond. Ha· smith. Out of town gllests wel'e carnations. drix. Mrs. Hal Waters. Mrs. Tom­waiin rice. picklcd peaches. hot Mrs. J. H. Hllwls. Sr .• grundmother Mr. Lewis and his bridc left for
my. Powell. MfR. S.I Waters. Missbl.e�it. Ashvillc snlad. Cherry 01 tho bride, Mrs. Joe Phillips. a tour 01 Florida. Martha Rawi. PaTTlsh. Mrs. Bueky SOCIAL BRIEFS·�-i.;iii-••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij The ('ouple is I'eslding nt 52a Akins. Mrs. Ralph Turner andt East Bay street. Jesup. Ga. Mrs. Jenn_ Hendrix.
Charlotte w'as lovely wcarine
u winter white drcSB with blue
••
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BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
. On Saturday. March 12 at 1 :00
p. m., Mrs. Noyce Edenfield's
home at Portal was the scene of
8 lovely bridesmaids -luncheon
given by Becky Franklin in honor
of Miss Jo Ann Dnughtry. bride­
elect of March 17.
The table was beautifully decor­
.ted wjth an o\'erlaid lace tnble.
cloth centered with a gorgeoQs
decoration of ",-hite carnations.
At each plate was placed a miniu­
tUre white Bible for each guest.
The hostess served as nn oppeti­
flier. cherry punch. for a main
dish. she hod chicken-in.pnradise.
sen!ed with the folowing courses:
congealed salad, roils. buLler and
tea. For dessert strawberry short­
cake topped with whipped creum
",as served.
Ancr a delightful meal. the hos­
telS present.ed Jo Ann with two
lovely antique". u g-ray-bronze
v&!Ie wlt.h matching tid-bit dish.
The bridesmaids. pianist and \'0-
ealist were presented lo\'ely pearl
ear -bobs which they will weal' in
the wedding.
After the present.ation of gifts.
everyone retired to th living room
for R delightful evening of social
ent.ertainment.
Tho!! who enjoyed thil lovely
occnslon with thfl bride-el�ct were
Mn. Bernice Daughtry� Mrs. Ro.
wan Vickery. Mn. Glenda Red­
dick Mrs. Carolyn Hathcock. 1\Irs.
Peg�y Collin •• Miss Ernistirre Ne·
Smith nnd the hostess. Becky
Franklin.
MISS PARRISH HONORED
stop 'n' watch gaS�[OItl
Busy juniors arc up#to-[hc�minutc in Doris
Dodson's young costume thilt changes pcrsonnlity
with rhe flick of jrs jacket ... winds your W:list
with a colorf�1 cummcrbund. All cotton, fi-15
$17.95
"W. Tr,. to Make & Lifo.I•••
C�.to...r Not • 0•••Tilll. S.l."
Henry's
.HOP HENRY'S FIRST
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T.......�. M.... 'T. '1M
10 - $1.000;00 MR. M. P. MARTIN. STILSON. GA•• SAYS:
"LION E-2 is easier to apply. I'd
recommend it to my friends!"
IMMEDIATELY
•
You, too, can get the
"lion's .hare" of profit from
yqur crops with LION E-2.
AMMONIUM NITRATE.
Top dressed, .ide dreased,
or plowed down, a healthy
.hot of Lion E-2 boosts up
yield. and profits. Lion E-2
is 33.5% nitrogen (more
than twice a. much as "soda"). It's
super.dense ••• eliminates one out of
, every five refillstpps! Monsanto Chem.
ical Co., St.Louis 66, Mo.���·c:;:'�.7c�'·""
accessories:
Mr. �nd MrR. Matt Dobson have
returned t.o NaKhvilie. Tenn. after
� visit wit.h Mrs. Dobson's parents.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mrs. Et.hel Nightingale of Brock­
ton, Mass. is the guest of her bro_
ther. MI'. AI Suthel'land and Mrs.
Sutherland.
SEE
ANDIRSON­
ND_ITH
Mrs. J. H. Ruwl3. Jr .• aunLA of
the bride a1l of Dublin. Gu. and
l\h!l. Dallas Lovelace. aunt of the
brltle from Bamburg. S. C. QUAIL SUPPER
FI'iday evening &lrll. HuSmlth
Marsh was hostess to the members
01 the Hall·Hlgh Bridge Glub .t
he home on Donaldson street
which was attractive with camelllas lifl. Mrs. Walker Hill. Mrs. G. C.and other springl flowers. She. Cqloman. Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. ,served her guests a delicious sUP-, Herman Jl.1arah'. Mrs. Edward 103 s tlt W.lnut Street
..
per of qual. brown rice. butter ScpU and Mrs. Gus Sorrier. SI.t r •• Ca. Plto•• 4.2121beanns. fruit salad, IJtuffed
cel-ll�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiery. hot biscuit., hors d'oeuvrelf.pound c.ke ana coffee.Mrs. Alary Watlon won high
lIcore and was given summel'
gloves; Hal/·High went. to Mrs.
Robert Morris. a Sasanqua bush;
a pair 01 hose for low. was h.er
git.t to MrR. Earl Allen and for
cut, Mrs. Dight Olliff received a
sammnque bush.
Ot.her players were Miss Max­
Ann Foy. Mrs. Dent Newton. Aha.
nobel,t Lanier. 1\Irs. Le.wis. Hook,
Mrs. Tommy Powell. AI rl. Ed 01-
HONOREES AT SUPPER
Saturday e�'tming the ftUracth'e
8urburban home of Mrs. Paul
GrooveI' was the "cene of 'a buffet
lupper party. when Mfl. Groover
and her daughter, Min Irene
Groover. complimented Miss Shir.
ley Purser and :JImmy Scott. whose
marriage will be an event of
March 20th.
The horne was lovely throughout
with Rn'an�ements 01 pink eam.
�lia8 and African "Iolets.
The delectable supper cons I.ted
at chicken salad. stuffed apples.
ribbon undwlche.f potato chips.
coffee and home made pecan pie.
Guest. on this occasion were the
honoree8, Mhl8 Purser and Mr.
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. George Shear­
ouse, Eldel' and Mrs. T•. Roe
,
"ONE STOP" INSURANCE
AGENCY
DONIT MISS THE FA�OUS
UNITED STATES NAVY BAND
CONCERT
r
,
�USIC THAT IS PLANNED TO PLEASE THE MOST DISCRIMINATING AUDIENCE
WITH ITS ULTRA MODERN "SWING P HONPTE" SECTION THAT PRESENTS
'THE BEST IN LIGHT OPERAS AND T HE LATEST IN SWING RHYTHMS
"THE 'WORLD'S FINEST"
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TEENAGERS AND ALL·AGERS HAVE
TOP FUN ON' OUR ALLEYS
Bowler. from beginner to "champ" will have
the time of their live. at our modern,
·perfectly·kept alley••
SKATE·R·BOWL
NEW AUTOMATIC PINSETTER ALLEYS
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1 :00 P. M. - 12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P. M. - 6:00,P. M.
ENTER ·A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WILL BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7,00 P. M. _ 12,00 P. M.
.
r
W. S. Hanner Bldg..• ai·Georgia Southern College
MONDAY, MARCH 21
Matinee 1:00 P. M. • • • Evening 8:00 P. M.
TICKETS ON SALE BY MEMBERS OF THE LIONS CLUB OR CALL- AT THE STATEs:.
BORO TELEPHONE COMPANY OFFICE
ENJOY AN EVENIN.G OF FUN IN THIS
POPULAR SPORT
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BE.
MONDAY - SATURDAY
Eac" Aft.rnoon .- .. _ .•...• _
_. .2:30 P. M. _ ISIOO P. M••Ni.ht S••• iOD•••• _·_··-_
-_ •••8:00 P. M. _ 10130 P. M.
s ..a••� Aft.raDon ··· __
_-- _ .. 2:00 P. M. _ 1,30 P. M. GENERAL ADMISSION $1.00 RUERV�D 'SEATS $1.50SKATE.R.BOWL·
. South 1III�ln Exten.lon Nath Fo••, Owner.
STATESBORO. GAo
M.ATINEE-GRADE SCHOOL CHILDREN 35c - HIGH SCHoo L STUDENTS SOc.
Spon�red By Statesboro Lions Club
son. an of Statesboro. and
oneJ
Rev. David Hudson nnd �e\',
vcr-I
CARD OF THANK�grandson. non Edwards. Burtul WRS in the ,
POI't.1I1 cemetery.
.
We wish to t.ake this oppcntu-SAM J. FOSS I Survivors nrc one dnusrhter n.lt)' to eXfJl·esll our deep apprecle-Funeral services for Sum J. MI'!!. T; W. �lnJlP�)" 1'01'1111; t.w� �Ifnki�dn:s� �:i:IV!�!8'f1���I'c:t7e��Foas, 61. who died .lost. Fdday I �"'�::��Ulr 1��I.S�:��·�o;I:�Jl!��'con. nnd! ings for 0111' loved one dud", hisnight IIftel' a shol't illness, were
Sll1ith-Tillmnn Mortnm-y wus illheld lost Sundny ot 3 p. m: at chal'ge of m'rnngernents••thc Upper Hinck Creek Primitlvu
BUIJU"t Church.
foJIII"r Hownrd Oox nnd Elder JAMES PROVEAUX
NOTICE
•.l. M·. Tidwell conducted the sur- The body of .lumes Proveuux, Georjrlu, Bulloch County.vtces. Bur-ial was in the church 47, one of two ilion lost. in tho To: Duisy 'I'rnpnull, Elfio Jackson.cemetery. . Oguechee r-iver lust Friduy was You III'C hereby given notice inHe is survived by his wlte, I\ln�. found 'I'huraday uf'ternoon.
.
IH:t'ol'dHIICe with Sec�lon 85-1506 We wish to take this method toKntic Nesmith Foss, D(>nl�nl'k; FUIICI'1I1 survicua were held 011 o.r.t.he Coele of G.eorlZ'I8. that "dPe- �l�i��b!�: �:I�ythk�n�i��l,�!��&-:��I-WO dUIII!,hters •..I\hs. H. C. 1\��l1el'. Fl'idl�y nt :1 ::10 p. III. nt, the Clito
I !:��:dlll�� b:�;�:��e:,� bro�.heWWtoe�i words spoken to help us beDI' theO�n��ul'k .. Iln�1 Mr!!. �dn O. ���I,��!\� I BllptlSt Church. conducted. by the Pnl'l'ish. one of t.he co.owners, fOI' burden which wus MO great. WeBilOXI. MIss .. one., . ,Hcv. Dell Bourdcn)!. BUI'IIlI wns t.ht! npJloint.mcnt. of commissioners will always remcmbel' ench andFos!l. D('nmur�: eight gl'undcl\ll- ill Ouk Gl'ove Chul'ch cClIlctCI·Y.
_ by thc Superior Court of Bulloch evcry one and we know eueh and"I'CIl: two �Isters. 1\I1's. Ruth
I SU"viv.ol.g
nrc his stepfnther, I County to sell thut cel'tuin trnct c"cry one will be blessed. We�Vood •. Atlnnt?, und Mrs .. HUI'I_'Y W. J. Boddlfol'{l of Stat.eabol'oj �I' parcel of Innd lhing and being would like ill Olll' weuk lind IlOorlurch: Pullll�kl: t.hree blothCls. one sistcr, Mrs. Lucille Bl'own of In thc 1716 G. M. i8tl'i,ct. of Bul-
soul 8fty God ble815 each Ullt! tlvery
fln\lC li'oss u'nd Puul Foss. both of GU�'tOIl )tlld sevcl'nl nieces lind loch County. Geol'glo� and In thePuluski. lind Nathan Foss. Stutcs- 1I0,;hcws. . t�\\'n 0' Portal. descl'lbed ns �o�� one of you.bol'o, • und Bevel'lll nieces und
,. Smith-TilluH.1I1 MOl'tual'Y wus ���. pi!" �2coRr��d5rn °J'ant. B'!,�i'vt iT�h�o�F�a�n�'i�IY�OI�E�Ii14�i�.���h�'C�.�B�y,�.d�������������nellhews. , '.. 'n chn'·�. ue n,·,·nng.",enls. ,'Rl:e 106 In the olllee 01 the .iBnl'lIes F unel'al Homc WII!! 111 _ Clerk of 'Bulloch Supcl'lol' Court.chllt'gc of nl'l'angements.
I"_
--
Such snle to be made under ol'del'---
B I· R d of the COUl't lor )HU')}OMO of mllk-.�OHN A. BROWN OW lng ecor Ing II dl\'I.lon of tho proceed.John A. Bl'own. 79, n fOl'lllci' among tho COmmol) owneri'! of Knld··c!lidont. of Bulloch County. died AT SKATE-R·aOWL ALLEYS property in' propol'Uon to t.llcil'last Wed,ncsday nl"ht at AUllntn I'et��ti��.eln!i!·:�� :��:h!�' not.iceaftel' a ShOl'� i1Iness.. La.t W.ek'. R••uh.-M.n that. said petition will be heardHe is survive" by his �ltC. Mrs. before tho Judge of said court atSally BI'OWII of Port.nl; five dltll�h- Hockwcll - -.-.---- 2461
his office In the court house intel'!(. 1\ s. OOI'R Bell DunclIlI of Hincs DI'Y C1cnners ._ 2357
Statesboro, Georgia. at 10:00POl'tul. Mrs. Georlro Wun'en of Nnth'lj 'rv -.-_ - 2340 o'clock R. m. on the 30th day of.lacksonville. FIR.; 1\1'1'8. Evcl'Ctt. Juyceea _ - .. - _t•. _ 2215 April. 1960. 'Ht which time anyMotes of Atlunta, Mrs. Collie Bul'- RobbiJ\s Puckers _ - __ .. _ 2203 party nt intprest may file objec-he I' of POI·tal; one bl'othel'. Jnme� C()lIeKe Pharmacy _ __ . 2170 tlon to soid petition and sa1e IfBl'own of Savannnh' 23 gl'untl- PlIl'ugbn ltest.aurant _. 2162 he or shc may have legal grounds
childl'en; 22 Jrrc':'t-g�·andchildl·e{lr Hugin &: Olliff -_ .. _ 2078 for A�I��ct�gEtS:�fitcl·d. At.torneysund �evel'l\l nieces and nephews. Cocu-Cola ._ -- - .. 2070
tor Petitioner. 4tScFuncl'ul ser\'ices wCl'e held lust StntesLoro Elks __ 2063
Fridny nt 3:00 !t. m. from the Ar- !\Inc'8 Service Station _. 2025
ngon chul'ch of God. conducted Stutesboro Telephone 1957
by Hev .•John Pnul Toole Rnd Hev. Centl',,1 Gn. Gas .. _ 1842
8el'Illon .Jel'l'ell. BUl'Inl WIIS in D. C.·s _. __ _ _ 1761
the PlcnSIiIlt. Hill Church l'elne·
tel·Y·
BO)'nes Funel'nl Home was in
chul'g'e of ul·l·ungentents.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
S • h 'niln......�. Ma.ch 17. IHO mit. I ....Obituaries
Phone:
PO 4-2722
tHE COOLEST,
SOfIES'
RU8BEQ GIRDLE
you hQ've
long Illness in t.he hospllale, and
at home and during hi,. paning.
To all our Jrtends, rel.Uves and
nelghbora, Dr. Floyd and other
doctors and nurses, we wish to
say "t.hanks" nnd mny God's rich­
e8t blessings be yours.
The John H. Br!,nnen Family
CARD OF THANKS
ERNESTL BEASLEY
Ernest Leroy Bensley, 51. of
Savannah died last Tuesdav night.
"t tho Oglethorpe Sanitarium uf­
ter n short illness.
A native of Statesboro, 1\11'.
Beaslt·y had lived in Savannah fOI'
the !ln�t nineteen Y(·3I'S. He was
.. member of the Stnteaboro
Prfmitive Bnptist. Church, Ancient
Lllndmul'k !'t1Hsonic Lodl;'c 23J.
Woodmcn of the World Lodge
14>10.
Funel'u I sel'\!ices wel'e held Im'lt
Thul'!HIIiV nt 2 :30 '1. nt. lit the AI­
'cl'sgnte Methol1is't Church, con­
ducted b)' t.he pastor. Hev. Hnrl'Y
Moore. Burial was in Hillcrest.
Survivol's include his wifc, 1\11'8.
',enl! Jenkins Bel!sle�'; t.wo son8.
Chal'les Vcrnon (lnd Ernest Maul'­
ice Bcnsley. bot.h of Savarinnh;
two brothel'S. Wude nnd Willie
Beullley. both of Stntesboro; five
"listers. Mrs. Lafayet.te Flanders.
Savunnnh. nud Miss Zelia Beasley.
MI'''' Lillian Conk ley, Mrs. E. L.
Mikell and 1\11'8. Brown Qonnld.
M�tuary
new figure - molding
Legal Notices
Ambulance
Service
EVER' WORN
HYBRID CORN
PFISTER'487
9UALITY
NOTICE Of' SALE
Notice is hCl'eby given thnt
thcl'e will be offered for snle be­
lore the COUl·t house door in
�e�l�i8��:;�� �fo��y!n�nbc\h:cn fltr��
Tuesday o.t April. 1060, to the
highest nnd best bidder for cash
thT���lo�.��� �lro'l:�td' ��-��� in
the 1209th G. M. DI.trlct 01 Bul·
loch County and In the Oity of
Statesbol'o. fl'onting, sout.hweKt on
Savnnnah Avenue 141 feet and
running bnck northerly. 126.6 fcet
on the west side Rnd 213.5 feet
on the east side nnd being 74 feet
wide on tho north side; and being
Lot No.2 of n plat' of 10ndK of G.
��I�v����.�o�la��dJF��I'��r�,usr��I:
said plut beinK I'ecol'ded 1J1 Deed
Book 11 a At. Puge 566 In the of.
fice of clerk of BuUoch Superior
��t�I·�C��i'!.e�elb: ��.� sj�e cr::8;
Lane by Warranty Deed on Oct.o.
ber 23, 1061. from Mrs. J. C.
Mitchell and C. Z. John8ton, said
deed beln" recorded In said
Clerk's Office In Book 182 at.
::�:he41��; b;idL�:·o�e:.ty. Iso�o::,�
plat. oa.terly by Lot No. S 01 oold
plat and land••t the B. A. 0•• 1
eatate, southwe.t by Savannah
:..t;n�i !ak� 8:���e.t by p�op.
The undenlened will make .nd
deliver a W.rranty Deed to gid
property. free. clear and unen ..
cumbered, conveylne- title In fee
Isimple; but the right ill reservedto reject any and all bids lor saidpropel'ty.5t7c J. CU"Us Lane, D.D.S..�����!!!!!'!������������������
"ElASTOMER 0"
W. E. PARSONS
W. K (Will) PUl'sons. 86. died
elll')y Ilist Wednesdny morning in
the Bulloch County Hoapital of­
tel' 1\ long illness.
He WIlS n rctired merchant and
hutt Ji\'ed in the Portal commu­
nity nil of his life.
Funel'al services were held on
Frldny ot 3 :00 p. m. ot the Portal
Methodist Church. conducted by
M.n·. Le.lue
High Tellm Gnme-
Ilockwell 887
HIgh Indl.lduai Sel'les-
Hugh ORTley _ ._ _ 551
High Individual Gnme-
CUI·t. Steinberller _._ .. 222
Rubber
"'111 i II I � {I/ X / I I ( ) f.,,'
(I/>:.I/ /1If.,,'M/f.,,') I"
SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO
PERFORMANCELa.,•• L•••u.High Team Game--
iI '" P W No. I _._ &02
High Individual Sel'le.-
Hazel Brown _ _ __ 465
, IJl�h Individual Game-
Hazel Brown _ _. 158
·MR. FARMER - W....sday at Park...•• Regu- LADIES-NEXT WEEKlar Wednesday 2:00 O'dock Livestock AuctIon . T.un"at. 7 P. M.
Ho•• • Hv No I $11."; Ught No. I. $11.01. 'B '" P W No. I B '" P W No.4- • .,
, __._ I JJ ,. P W N•. 2 MI",FlIoFrida, at Park.,.'. Frlda,·Oraded,,.H.. -ow-:' B'" P W N•. g Fil'�i FederalAll No. I. $15.15. MElh-""NExT WEEK
AHention • Mr. Livestock
Grower
Bradley � Cone' Seed
& Feed Company
"QUALITY FlILD SliD"
Again Park...•• topped all In the .outh. Com- M.n...�. 7 P. M.
f d College Pharmac,Rockwcllpare every day In the week and you will In Jaycee.. Nath's TV
Parker'. top......m all In prices. ·Coen·Cola Paragon.
WUn..... '. 7 P. M.Top Cattle at Parker'. Regular W.......day HInes Hagin'" Ollief• I ··7 00 t 1--- $14 SO Central Gn. GRS Statesb. Elk8..uet on, _. ; op ea ....... ••
Mac's Ser. Sto. State.b. Telopho:
W.dn••d.,. 8115 P. M.
Robbins Packcl's D. C.·s
4 NORTH WALNUT ST. STATESBORO. GA.
Sen with Ind.pen ....nt .tock,ard. 'or the top each •••k-More and
MUer bu,.�. and U••••oell m.n who Ic�p up with the worth of Jour
li•••tack-Ho·t • one day a w_k op....tion hut .i. da,•• weele wo..k.
In, 101' 'ou. RECEIPTS LAST WEEK-IIOO HOGS, 150 CATTLE.
Cre.ote' po.h reduced at P.rker·. Stock,ard-Compare .iae and co.h
-All .i••• of pO'la on hand.
C 'fl•• A4••rU U w 0" , 'Ie ,.r liI."rU•• J •••1' II WGriI•• 3 0. " .0,4. •...,••••, DI , 4••1d••h.,... c:••h h cu••olII.r h•• 11I4I••r .
FOR RENT-FOUl' room npnrt- FOn SALE-Tobacco plantlLPlaying nt. the GeOl'gln Theater ment with buth nt 10 Enst. Rendy t(ir delivery around'Thul'sday ant! Frldoy, Mnl'ch 17 Grady street. A,'uilnble now. See March 25.28. John B. AQderaon,ond 18 is "The Gewe Koupn or CAli �h. Bowen at tho Modcl Nevils. Gn. 2t8cStory." Starring In this jazz otp"y
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then l.uund,·y. 5t1c F'QR SALE-Hampshire b.....Parkerls Stock ard Is Sal Mlno. CR. G.ne KI'�pat. c.U .ur.experienced rep.lrm.n FOil RENT-Th".e "oom IUI'IlI.h .. live months old. Lamar TI'apnen.SUlan Kohmel' and James Dal reno for prompt .ervice. Akin.
APPU-I
cd apnl·tment. with buth,
priV-/
Statesboro ,Phone PO 4-0683 .•nce Co. 21 Weat Main St.• IItC ent.rnnce. Adults only. 115 2t6p
When "JOU see "Jour first IState.bord.
ph.n. PO ••221686tle :'�'i:��8t. Cull 4.2448_:ter 1ig� F'O��all�yA��:I�.:=n:.�d. h�'::A .
FORESTLANDS REALTY COM. FOR RENT-Flvc room hou•• on in po.ltion to o�cept purcha.e .r.. PANY - Realtors - For.stel'S I Turner Street. A II conv.ni.enccK, c1or. Fl'ed G. Bhtch. Rurol Route .
- Auctioneers_ Sa1es and
APprai.j
(I'csh pllint. on outsidc and IIlKide. 4. Stutesbol'o. Phone PO 4.0n06.
�',-,(!'"�ll-<.· fioblen-be aWleSe .als. Timber. Timberland. F�rm. �.�:t G��:;�:Sim�!�.'·��nJ'no�;:�i. 4t6e.�...::> ' , �, land. 30 Siebaid St.• PO 4·3730. H t I . 4t1c F'OI! UIilE-Tl'Rctor and equip.__=-::-::::-_,.-_5lt.fc 0 c. Inent /01' cutting gJ'ass on lots4V"-\�' USED F·URNITURE. Dnd np�ll; WANTED ���c!le!��j p�:r�ndr��S f��'�I��t��: Ibe d· If' Fl �W' S,.�nAcpessbHoOJh.t 45n<klls�01�iulnT �� Also chain MUW for hire ContactID 'jourse .. Y �.!f53,,-
. . rJ n
Grlldy E .. Johnson. Fair Road and,- 'Wc Buy Anything-Sell
Sout'h Zetterower Ave. Phone POEverything"
47"c
WANTED-Centipede Irasl'l. If
tI.20GR or 4-2280. 3tfeto' you have any .. a result of trim·
len and dneve out len a ne\w W�IR��� N:��ire���·�.al�.S:� :h1:��Uh :�::, jh�k;� ���i,ld: :;J l'°h�II�:..�,E;;;;���O�la������I.�I�capping service for all tires. it. will be plcke u.p.. .tfc Wel'ltill)l'house electric stove. one
Flanders Tire Service. Sorthaide WANTED-1\Ianogel' fOI' imsul'- rnaple tlinin..: set, one enamel and
r
D I \V t Stat b Ga ')8t1c
S I $0600 chromc dinillJr setA one cedar cheat_Brn'ck'60 (���,:a 1";..r�,,r� F::e y��� PO�T;I:'y �E"EDS PGI,,�";.l����:':��o;r� �:�:' i';':'���1�f� �88�:oc
J. F. Spellce. VlctoSJ;'{J:-J';Jf£i.1IV ,,'1:L EII���IJinT�1E,,��AluyS�Z�hi�� �'OR SALE-Certified and .otate
� -Sell Evol'yt.hinO'.' tlnfc TL'D F h 1 inspected seed sweet potatoew.�
... WAN c. - 0.' est pr ces on Contnct.f. t. Wynn. Rt. 2. BI'ook-
..
I pulpwood and timher. call Syl- let 01' Bul1o(�h Count.y Growers'(j \,.-, - !l3nia No. 6681 or write Sere1'eJl
Assocint.i(Jn, fnc., SLntesboro._, County Pulpwood Var.fi· Free man· Phone PO 4-3917. 2t6p.gement. and n,uketine ae"lf;it. FOR SALE-USED TIRES. All
.Ize•• Including 600x16. Hod_
Pure 011 Servlca Station. 121 N.
Main St.' Itt,
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
• Revolutlonar, "Mallcnl·" is designed of fabulous.
"Elastomer D". ,a new, comfortable rubber materl.1
thai makes all other rubber garments obsolete.
• Convenient "Mlllcool" glides on as quick and easy
as your hose.
• LUlurlous "MallcDII" is fully lined with baby·soft·
Helanca.
• FashlDnabl. "Mallc"I" is a full two·way streich
panlie that trims your hips. flattens your tummy.
wilh special controlling front "V" design.
• Cool. cool MalicDDI is as light and comfortable as air•.
• Durl�l. "MqlcD'I" is guaranteed never to tear 01
split.
'
e ComfDrllble "MIIICDOI" CAN'T RIDE UP - EVER!
• Bubbl.·llpl "Mlllcool" is air cooled wilh 50,000
pores.
• CIII·frll "Malicool" can be eilher washed in a swish
bylhand. or laundered in minutes by automatic washe I
and dryer.
• ••ntlful "Mlllcool" stays crystal white forever.
FOR I UENT-FouJ'I new air con-
ditioned, hen ted offices. ground
fJoor; at. 15 Weat Muin Street, di­
rectly Ilt the J'ear of the Bulloch
County Bunk. A. S. Dodd. Jr .•
Phone PO 4·2471. atlc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-One cquipped I'es-
tllUl'unt. on Highwny 30 I north,
just outside city limit.s. Oontnct
L Hat.chel'. lit Texllco station 01'W. W. Wyntt; DO\lel·. 4t6c
MISCELLANEOUS
'. FOR SALE
FOR SALE
HOUSESIT'S SPRING .• .IT'S TRADIN' TIME
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
horne, masonry construction,
close In. Convenicnt to bU8il?c8s
section. churche8. school. Reaaon­
able. Sec Shields Kennn at the
Bulloch Times or Virginia Kerb.
1'0R SALE-Three bedr••m
. house. eood 10c�tton with cen·
tral heating. House insulated, cal'­
po!'t. House on wooded lot. Con·
tact Jack Tillman •.4·2141. 62tfc
FOR SALE-One Supor C 'tf.rm.
all tractor. Fast hlteh and all
equipment. C.ntact Wile FInch
Hulsey. Portal. Ga. Phone UN 6-
6168. 62lte
FOR SALE-Small concrete rrfix·
8r and, mortar box. lJ'he SW�P
Shop, 45 East Main St. "We Buy
Anything--:-Sell Everything.... �tfc
A.....tI.. I. t"a ••n.... TI...
VISIT T1iE SWAP SHQ.P-We
have thousands of items, new
and u••d. 45 Elaat M.in St. It••?
FOR SALE-New h This Is
a ..erlfice. f2600 I than ori.
ginal price. Four bedrooml, 1..0
tull tile bath•• IIvlnc ro.m. ell.....
room. kitchen. carport, ItO......
Brick veneer. Automatic heat. CaD.
PO ,4·5074 .tter • p. m. SOU.
FO". SALg..;...Tbrea W"_
btlck yeneer house, U"_
room. klteli�n. botb .na den ..a
..",.rt·.n 90x160 I. t. Ph.n,r 4.
8&2.. _1tte
FOR SALE-Lo... P..... ..._
... _ "_a .t Kea.o', I'i'bot.
S............ St�Sto........ ·
I. LlAN - I. NIMILI -IE PITTED TODAY
Average Igth. Magic Oval Pantie ".IS
Long.leg Pantie Girdle '12.50
And the early Buick buyer gets the best deal!
_
,
_
AII·time best in quality and value! (Features c�sting hundreds or dollarsextra on other cars are standard equipment on ·BUlck.)
AII·time ·best in economy! Buick's money-saving 375E engine likes I'egular
gas'best! (Optional at no extra cost on LeSabre model� only,) .
AII·tlme best in trades deal�, te'rms. Now's the time to step up to Buick
quality. It COlts a lot leI. than you think.
.•••••••• :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ....
FOR RENT-Unfurnl.hed apart-
men. Three rooms. front and
back entrance. R'as s,toves furnish­
ed. 110 Ea.t Grady St. Ph.ne 4·
2492.'
.
Ulc
FOR RENT-'J1hret! roomll, unfur.
nlshed apartment with bath and
kitchen. electric hot water, gaR
heat. private entt'lrnce and Ifarage.
Call Harold Tillman. 4·2198. 4tl.
F'OR RENT-Two bedr••m'bttick
nJ;\l::� ��ie�:. °co�C::!� rab�
Altm.n. Altman Pontiac Co. PO
• ·Z6U. 60tt.
. C. & F. BUICK. INC.
512 SOUTH _iN ST. - PHONI ....32.27 - STATESBORO
wuod on M.rch 1. 1960. will be BULLOCH TIMESaold .t pubU. outorr. on the flnt
Tuoaday In April, \INO. at tn
court ha,use deor in BuDoeh
County, Ge01'l1&, between the lar-
al houra of .Ie, te the highest R•••• ,.••r IvttecrlpU•• t. ,_bldd.r for caah. the following de- B.uock TI... NOW
aeribed land in said count" to wit:
�dt,��t�:�liyf�:C�:� r::1 T!
the 46th G. M. Dlatrlct of Buloch
County, Georgia, containing 180
::l:� b�u:::d :°t:ll::..I�O� �:
north by land. of Erut.. Ho....II;
eaat by lan'da of Mn. N.ttle M.
Williams; Bouth by lands of John­
ny Mixon and landa of Mrs. Fan-
'��d;�nfctoB�·8!��ic ��� ��9J. �� W� HAVE SPEGIAL EQUIP ..
C. B. Gay. MENT TO DO THE JOB
Said property being lIold as a
I
.
property of Horace Mixon. de· AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
ceased.
19��'" the 7th d�y of March. W. L. BROWN
Johnny Mixon. Admlni.trntol'
I
301 TRAILER PARK
Fred o�. t�:n�e�r:�� Mixon Estnte. PHONE PO 4.887'
Robert S. lanier. STATESBORO. GA.
AttornE!ya for the Estate. 4t7c
form tbe will of John H. B......n,
d........ wIoIeh 0..... f. -.t..
by pub!leatiOll _ �""d by
uld .ourt on lIar.h 4. 1960.
To: JuU. B. Br.nnen. Alox D.
Brannen, Sarah L B. DeLoach,
Jull. E. B. Hendrix .nd .11 Iinau.
I.r h.l...t law of aald dee.d.nt.
You and eaeh of you are here­
by commanded to be and appear
on t.he flrllt "Monda, in April,
1960 before the Court of Drdl­
nary oluid county to ,how caUlle,
if any there be, why the probate
In lol.mn form of the will of aald
deredent IIhould not be had.
Witness the Honorable Judge
of the Court. of Ordinary of uld
stat.e and county.
Seal of said county.
(Signed) R. P. Mikell.
(as) Clerk of Court of Ordinary.
Fred T. Lanier and
�obert S. Lanier,
AttorneYIl lor Petitioner. 4t7c
Legal. Notices administration and recelve leth:n�or dlsmfllion, on the lint 1I0D­
day In April 1960 ..
4t7c R. P. Mikell. Ordln.ry.
�;g:�"'� '�:�herl"::�I�.mBra�n� �fe�����",:n!�d d��·��rM: .J..bru�r7 i6p.Jll:ltll. Ordln.ry
Jim Walter Corporation, dated Oc- thereupon the entire debt .u de-
tober 25, 1968, recorded in Deed elared due and payabl. and the CITATION
Book 284, Folio 224. Clerk'� 01- power of sal. eontained in .. Id Court 01 Ordinary,Hce, . Bulloch Superior Court deed became operative. "ulloch County, Georsria..(transfel'red to Mid-State Homes, Sale will be held, dell!d made To Any Creditors ana All Partieslne., on November 24, 1968, by as- ond proceeds thereof distributed lit Interest:signment recorded In Book 223, ',·ne"mot.rloct, aaclodmPel.ladn.ce with the Regarding estate of James 01-Folio 491, said Olerk'. Orrice, on d4 nev McElveen, deceased, formerlyMarch 3J, lOGO) during t.he legal Mid-State Homes, Inc., of the County 01 Bulloch, State of
����'ltth! :�IJI'�nh:::�� d�o� °1�O'It�id .
'
Transferee. r.eor�la, notice is hereby etven
Cot]nty, at public outcry, to the �!���� ��. Burrinllton, Attor�:/� ��a�'c�r:'t fae;t�ef :�s�ail���!��:dhighest bidder lor caah, the 101- hall filed application with me tolowing property: All thnt tract or CITATION declnre no administration neces-Darcel of land I),imc and bein� I n Com't of Ordinal'Y, sary.the 1716th G. M, OiKtl'iCt, Bulloch ;�I��� ���dfr����r!iA'lI Parties Said R,.plicntion will be heard��I�t�>;:1' f��)''t�t'n:'�!� s,�r�O�rth� ut Interest: at my office Monday, April 4th,
west side of ft Ila\'ed I'oad l'unninJt' Regarding estate of MMI. J. A. ,�:6�bi:!ti�� i:c�::e �n r:'I:d:�'!vA�
f ..om POf·tul Hhchwu)' No. 25 about (Zada) Banks, lormerly of RegiB- be pRsscd saying no administla­lhl'ce miles north of Portnl and tel', Georgia, notice Is hereby Illv- tion is nccess;u yrunnin.: u diKtancc o( 02 red PR- en that Hilton L. Banklt the
heh'S'1
" h 7 1960'
::�,��Iin� :�� I���e(�\ I'd�;��;::n�� !1:�i:t.'�le�lo "����Ci�����uti!� ::'e�e�� H7clliC 'R' P.' Mtkell, Ordi�ary
.�:�.t�eb� utl�t�o:'�11��'d:So:ol�::� I;Ull,�ld application will be heard CITATION,
B. Woodcock, WC8t by lundfll of L. Ilt my office Monduy, April 4th'IIn lhe Court of Ordinary or Bu1-P. Frank. south by lunds or I...�. 1060, and if no objection Is made loch County. .Frank, eRllt by u Ilaved road., un ol'der will be p'lI'I!!ed saying no In Re: Application of Robert E.Default occurred In the month-, administration necessary. Brannen to probate in solemn
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order 01 the or­
dinary of said State and County,
,"",r"'", .._It n •. ''''
NOTICE
NOTICE
Court or Ordinary.
Bulloch County, Georglfl.
To Any Crediton and All rartiea
At Interest:
Regarding estate of W. S. Han­
ner, deceased, formedy o( the
County of Bulloch, State of Geor-
��;. nL!�: �elt:rn�y If����r,th:!
heir at Inw o( the IInili deceluled
has filed upplicntion with me to
declare no udmlnislrotion neccs­
sary.
Said ullplication will be heard
at 01)' office Mond")" April 4,
1060, Nt 10:00 o'clock 11, m., Rnd
if no objection is mude un order
will be Jlus�ed suyint-! no udminis­
tl'ntion is nccessury.
Murch 7, 1960.
4t1c H, P. Mikell. Ordinnl'Y
Georgis, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public out­
cry to the highest and 'best bid­
der for cash, between the legal
hours of sale at the Georgia
Truck Stop, about Mix miles south
or Statesboro, on U. S. Highway
301, Bulloch County, Georgia, on
;:�wi��� !ile��ar0 �"o, Att�ilioW062�
ing Jdeseribed property to-wit:
1 Creeper. t RAD Buckets, 1
6- and 12-\'0It battery chargm', 2
Alimite greasel's, Oil Sun, 1 Tirc
99 Breaker, 4 Windshield Service
Columns, I Neon Sign, 2 Hot Wa­
tcr HeHtel's. 1 Hunter Elcdric
Fan, 24 in.; I McCasket Cosh Reg­
i!ster. t Cole Steel Safe. I Cole
Steei Jo"'ilin� Cnbinel, 2 Filing
Bents Card Systems. 1 Steel Desk,
I Electric Refl'igel'ator Wnter
Cooier, 1 Coke Muehine, 1 Seuled
Freezing Compres.sor, 20 Bunks
lind Mattresses. ..\I1 Reswul'Itnt
J'::qui,)DHmt, 3 Venetinn Blinds, I
Dcep "'I'oeze. I He(l·igemtor.
1 Meat Slicing Milchint'.
I Electric Soup Kitchen. 1
chine, 1 Electric Soup Kitchen. I
St,eel Dcsk, t Window Fun. 1 Milk
DI.penser, lone .and �-4 t.on nil'
condition in I{ unit, I RCA TV with
nntennl and rotary, 19ft. West­
ingDou.!Ie Ice Box. 1 Bed Room
Suite. 1 Livin.- Room Suite, 1
Wi,_do\\, Fan. All Chairs, t Set o(
kwnings, Assortment of Dishe.".
;�:d-e��::r��n10���lSin possession
ot Rex Waters, levied on to sat­
isfy a fi. fa. in fovor of Johnnie
V. Smith arllinst Felix Sutton is-
E��n�elmC���t-�,ureC:l:J o�o��t th!
pr1hi��h�( 2i��ed�;n!riF!�'r!:�)',
1960.
Harold Howell, Sheriff,
.. t7c Bulloch Count)', Ga.
WI CLIAN AND
REPAIR
IIPTIC TANKI AND
GREASE TRAPI
NOTICE
Gcnrf.dll, Bulloch County:
Will b� sold unli(u' the powcrs
llAMA
Apple Jelly 2 Lb. Jar
ARMOUR'I VEGDOLE
Shortening 3 Lb. Can
JIM DANDYSwansdown Cake Mix 29cDOG FOODNOTICE
Gt'orgiR, Bulloch Count)'.
Whercas, C. M, Cowart, ndmin­
istrator of the estate of Sam P.
Fields, deccllscd, l'cpl'cscnu to the
Court in hi9 petition, duly filed
and entct'ed all recol'd, that he has
fuUy adminllltcl'ed said estate.
Thill iM thel'efot'e to cite all per·
Ilona cOllcl.!rned, kindl'ed and cred­
itol"tJ, to show cunse, il any the,
can, why suid Administrator
Mhould not be discharged from hls
Chocolate Chip - Orange Cocoanut
OLEO. 2 ·�bl. 29cPkg. 59cJIM DANDYGRITS 2 boxes 19c
I .WITH '5.00 011 MORE ORDER
DIXIE CRYSTAL
CRISCOGIANTSUGAR
5 Lb. Bag
IO-OZ. JAR
3 Lb. Oan
K�nan's Print Shop
13.11 5.1"1. 51._
STATESBORO. GA.
I WITII '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
.
I WITH ,5.00 OR MORE ORDER
,FREE STEAK KNIVES HUNT'I 4CANI Dubuque MeatsWITH BELOW
PEARS 9'9,3 BATH SIZEZEST SOAP OILSAUSAGE can 27c
59c NABISCO SLfCED BEEF Sic
BULK.
GIANT LEMON CHIPS pkCJ·29c SAUSAGE can :mcBLUE CHEER BEEF TRIPE 43c
'69c IUNIHINELADY JOAN pkCJ·29c
STREITMANN
FUDGE STICKS Dc
MAYONNAISELeading ClothingManufacturerRecommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
A II Wcather\'ane suits
tailored by Hand.
macher-Vogel Inc
world', largest �ake'�or IIUtts, will carry.trlng tag" recom_
mending that the suitbe Sanitone DryCleaned "to keep theoriginal shape, texture
:�lf,,,fl'eShness ot the
Mr, Handmacher, com­
pany president saidthat he decided io usethe tags "only after ex­hnusth'e lests prO\'ed to
my complete aatlstac.tlon that the Sanllone
�fnOg��'�S did these
QUART 4ge
FLAVORFUL
RIB STEW
CiiEr
L..
ALDRED'S THRIFTY BEEF SALE
ROBBINS LANKY
29c FRANKS
99c 3Pkwo·9ge
39c SiUSAGE:
39c 14a..3ge
Lb.
ROUND
T·BONE
·SIRLOINSTEAK I.3 Lb..
IEMI.BONELlII
Pork Roast Lb.
C Sikecl Bacon L�
Our SANITONE dry
cleaning keeps YOI'
looking wonderful
all the time
rENDER FLAVORFUL
Our Sanilone Sort-Sct® Dry
Cleaning does more than
get garments thoroughly
clean. It actually �5tO�
the original look and feel to
.he: fabric. Colora glow. Pa••
,tern! .parkle. And your
clothet always come bad II
0011 and flUh a••he day you
boughl them.
; We Invite you to compare
,our Sanitone Service with
any olher dry' cleaning to
prove thai you can really
I. tee and reel the difference.
CHUCK ROAST Lb.
WhJ not all us toIIIY.
•
A,LDB-ED'S
lEALTl1T JUICY FLORIDA P.NK·
ICE CREAM Y2 Gal. 79c Grape fruit 3 For 19c
BLUE BIRD FROZEN 7 CANS TENDER GOLDEN
FOOD),MART .Orange Juice 99c CARROTS 3 Bag, 19c\
WHERE QUALITY COSTI LESS BLUE ITAR MEAT
.
TINDER GREIN
ECONOMAT IPECIAL DINN·ERS "CABBAGE"2 9cPRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 19 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED Each Lb. •
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. tIM C••rt H.... S4t.....
...... 4.szM
5TATESIIORO. GA.
--------------
high score, won a pInk bracelet 11\-11-8. Juek Averitt, vice president;and earbob let; lor low, Mrs. C. Mrs Hnl Macon, Jr., recording
M. Robbins, Jr., was given bluc I secretnry; Mrs, Wuldon Dupree,
eal'bobs; cut went to MI'8. Jcrome f!orrc!'Illonding secr.tary, and Mrs.
Trotter, a white bracelet, and Mrs. Don McDougllld, treasurer.
Jimmy Morris with floating, r�- The program chalrmlln, MI'8. J.
celved Lo-Jac8. Other pluyers B. SceureD. larranged n program
were Mrs. Bud Tilman, Mrs. Juck with nllrticlpunts from within the
THtman, MI'8. Ben Ray Turner club: Mrs. ,J. B, Scearce, M .... Jlm-
and Mrs. Hal Maeon, Jr. my Redding, Mrs, E. L, Ander-
_. •••
80n, Jr., Mrs, Mary Watson, Mrs.
SPADE 'N TROWEL CLUB H.I Mllcon. k, MI". J. M. Tinkel'.
Mrs. BlIt Keith and MT!I. W. R. Mrs. K W. BUl'nel, Mrs. Paul
l' .ovette were host�8ses to the I Franklin, Jr" Ml's, Brooks Sor­Snarle 'N Trowel Garden Olub on rier and Mrs. J. Brantley John­
Tue!fdRv. March 1 at 3 :30 p. m. Ison, ,Tr. The subject was HOUle
at the home of Mrs. Keith. Arter Plants. The president, Mn. Sim·
cake and coffee were served, the mons mode artistic colored p08-
meet,ln, wa,. called to order by·the te� of the plants that any mem­
......Ident, Mn. Albert Druw.lI, ber might have in her collection
Jr. A report from the nominatine Ind displnyed them (or all to 8e.,.
eommittee by Mrs.. Ed. Olliff re- A Ill.sing gome followed, num­
..aled the following' slate of of- ing the !Jiant.a. Everyone had fun
fif"fIID secured, for 1960.61: doing this and learned much about
President, Mn. H. P. Jones, Jr.: -the eharacteristics of thc fnmmu1'
vice president, M .... Jaek Wynn: house plants.
secrewry, Mrs. Charlea Olliff, Jr.;
• • •
trealurer. M... G. C. Coleman. MAGNOLLIA GARDEN CLUB
��'I�a�o�::I�:��in�h:e:�;:::��!� .1'helMuJrnoliu Gorden Club held
unanimously approved by 010 t.heir March mecLing on Thul'8duy,TlC·WEL SEWING CLUB dub. • March. 3l'd .t Robbins Pond with
The attractive suqUl1ban home Mr!l.•loe Rohurf. THlgH,n ro- a smorgnsbord luncheon. MI·s. S,
of Mrs. Dean Futch was the scelfe po�d that twenty-three addition- Holiowuy ond MI·s. ,1 Shuw wql'o
�e�:r�; onT��!�lay ::;!,��g.C�U8� �� �"t�I!,�B t�"d Sh��n Zlat�ted by �::!:���:�, :��':�.eA. t��isl��:�e�:�
mellial!- and dried Rl'I'angements Sc�o�� an� th:t ��n:inaes :i'r'.: The membot·s came weat'ing hub
mode the fomily room vcry attrac- planted nt the Mattie Lively decorated with IrcMh flOWei'M, ench
t-ivtT, where the members assem- School. Pine h'ses I.ave also bIlm. one p ..ettlef� thna, the o�her.
blerl. Fresh cocoanut cake with "'Innted at both I!Ci100ls, The meeting- waa preSided ovel'
col(ee was served. The nrO.I!TIIM present.ert by Mrs, by
the president, M.I's.. W, H.
Those attending were M1'5. John Joe Robert Tillman and MI'8. Lew- \�oodcock. 'fIhe nomlllRtln� com­
Meyers, Mrs, Eugenc Ozburn. i" Hook was R discussion iIIustrot- 1�lttee reportcd the lollowlng 0(­
AIl'S.• Jlm Dossey, Mrs. Walter T. cd with lovely pictures of eight-I
flCcl'S (01' the coming year:
.
Clark, Mrs, Weldon Dupree, Mrs. eenth and 19th century France'in 1\1I'S. W. H. Woodcock, presl­
Buren Altman, Mrs. Clyde Yurber which the Baroquc bnd Rococco �ent; MI'8. L, Hotchkiss, vIce pres-
lind Mrs. John Cobb. styles Wet'e explnined, MrI'I. Char- Iclent� Mrs. H. Tyson, �I'easul'el':
• • • lie .Toc Mnthcws and Mrs, Ed. 01- Mrs, B. StrAnge, 'recOl'dlng secre-
TALLY CLUB tiff bl·OUf.dlt II b('autlful nl'1'nngc- ��I'y; Ml's. F, Wilson. correApond-
1\11'8. Eddie RUHhinl.( WitS hOMt- ment typicnl of this period. Ing se�l'etary; l\ft'S. B. Gay, Mrs,
ess to the Tully' Bridge Olub on As n lust OJ'der of busincsM, n A. Elias, progl'lIm;
Mrs. H. TUI'­
Fcbl'\lUl'y 24tlh at hel' home on motion thnt the club constitution nel', 1\11'�, N, Oumpbelil 11I'oject:
Oak Street, wherc she used ca- be chlln�ed to limit mcmbel'shhl Mrs .. C. Boyel, SCI'8I) book: Mrs. O.
mellias in decorating. Home- to twenty-five instead of twenty HolhnA'swol,th,. Mrs. P. Tankel's-
�tdea��coCaOn(�!epi:e;�thsel,���st�� was nppt'ove� by. th: club, ����, �:���:!�I;i M�:;' H�' �������
her guest.Ii orl'ivcd and lotci' in HOE AND HOPE C�UB flower
show ehalrmlln; Mrs, R, H,
thc afternoon she passed Cocn- The Hoe nnd Hope Gurden Olub
I ��.��e\V,p�b�:,���,; A�:�c�' ,APpel,Ooi;r:,it;;��:�er��sworthY with :�tn���c:(��,�:t;�'��Tl!i ;�\�I:I�� � Mrs. 1... Hotchkiss ,discussed the------------------------------------- Loan Association buildinA' with
I
f1owcl' -;show ":hlch I� to be' h,:ld
I\fl'� .• John Lindsey and Mrs, Jack on Apl'll 2�I'd In conJunctl.ol1 With
Let's '0 1.t class Avel'ltt as hostesses. Gue,ts were the olhel' GII"clen Club. 01 Stat••
·
sel'Ved delicious pineopple cake, bora.
.
t r nuts and coffee,
!\1embel's nttending wel'e: Mrs.
on concre e. Officers fol' 1960 were'inst.lI •. J. D. Alien. MI". H. Appel. Ml's.
cd by the out-gainA' president, R. H, BUI'J.('C, 1\'11'1>1. R. S. Bondor'­
Mrs. Fl'ank Simmons, Jr. The 0(- unt, l\'lrs, C. Boyd, Mrs. N. Cnmll­
ficel's al'e: bell. MI'I�. W. Con'oll, 1'0:11'14, A, W.
Mrs. Mary Watson, pl'esident; IWis, 1\1"8. B, Guy, 1\1I-s, S, Hollo-
THESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!
Mod.rn concr.f. will lasf
50 years and morel
FACULTY DAUI CLUB ·lfl... I.mlla dlaIn!a w.... epenThe Mar'" _tiq '" the GSC f.c.d aandwt.h.a. Individual
Fa.ultr . Dam. Club _ ......t aakea. lIUa .lId mint.. all•.Jo),c.th k I. WIIII.m. Stude.t GInIrd_.d ,_ Linda KnlilhtC on Wedneld.,. evenl", at ..-ved puneh during the after-S $I .'elock. Servin. as co--host- noon.
.
UHI ••re Mra. Lloyd Tou1Iley,\ IIlIIs Gira..deau was lovely In aMIL Hayd'en Carmichael, Mn. blu� sheath witll' matching ace.fI­Joe Axelson, Mrs. Jess White, Mrs, sorles. She ..eceived mnny lovely
:!��rd Mandes and Mn. J. D. and use�ul gifts.
The president. M". Fred Wal· BRIDE.ELECT HONORED
Jace, opened the meeting by ask- On Wertnesd�v'/ aftemoon,ing Mn. John A. Boole to read the Mnrch 2 Ml's. L. T, Bradley, Jr.,club Collect. Several items of Mrs. Harr)' Ayeot!k, Miss Vernabusiness were discussed. I\1l's. OoHins wel'e hostesses at a 'miscel­Wallace introduced 0 new mem- laneous shower-tea At the home 01
ber, Mrs. W, A. McKenney. MI'8, Bmdlc:v. honoring MissMrs. Ficliling Russell intl'oduc- Jo Ann Daughtry, whosecd Mh�s li'reicla Gcrnant of the AI't. marl'iage will take placc !\1al'ch 17Department o( esc, who gave a at 7 :30 !l, m. to LAmar Vickerymost informntlve and Interesting nt Upper Lotts Crcek Pdmltlvelecture on art opprcciation. Baptist Church.At the conclusion of the PI'O- The home WAS beoutllul1y dec-.
j,{ram thu hostosBes served a de- ol'8ted thl'OUfl;hout In IIhades ofIlciouB dcssert course. to the mem- Ilink and white, In t.he living'bers IlreMent.. • • ro"'." were nink cameltins.
MISS GIRARDEAU HONORED Rr:,�e ::�d::e:�a��e �it�h� d���!
A 10v"ly compliment to Miss nrgandy cloth, over !link satin, An
Linda Gil'ardeau: bride-elect, was nr"",ngement of pink gladoli and
the miscellaneous shower on Fri- white mums in a crystal bowl
dny afternoon. February 26th at formed the centerplcce, flanked
the home of Mrs. Dan W. HaJlan hv !link candles in silver clln�ela­
in Brooklet. Hoste�s with Mrs. hrR. The guests were greeted
liagan wel'e MrM. Carl Scott and 1Ind introducert -to the receiving
l\Ir�. WaiteI' Richardson. line by Mrs. Bradley. In the line
The hnme was beautifully deco- were 1\Irs. JameB DaughtTy and
TOted with seaBonal flowers and the bl'ide-f>lect and Mrs. ·R. V.
or:tincial '·oscs. The Jtuests werc Vickery. The bride-elect wore 0
met at the door by Mrs. HaJ{an white wool sheath d"eBs with a red
Bnd introduced to the receivinj,{ cornation corsoge.
line eomoO!;cd of Mrs. Harold Gir- U··" Harry Aycor,k pl'csided in
llrdeau, Mr�. William Colson, ?ttl'S. the' dining room. Misses Jon Ste­
l .. onzo Ellis and Linda. MI's. Cal'l WIII·t "'a�sed the nanklns. Mrs. La­
Scott was in eharge of the gift mill' Redl'ick. Mh�s Brendn Cotllns
room 'pnd j,{ueMt'book. ond Miss JUlly Vickel'Y. served
The dining table was co\'crcd chicken salad on lettuce, Ritz
with an'imported IIncn cloth, the crackers, individuul cukes topped
central ul'I'angemenh wcre com- with white icing with pink wed­
posed of lin arrangcment of pink dina' bells and the initials of the
1'0", oU.et by a thl'ee point can- bridet and groom elect. Mrs. Ern­
del.&nlm ,vith lilrhted candles, I
est Franklin directed the guests to
Mrs. Richardson ·poured coffee .the (rift room: whtH'e' MI'8. Loi�
:from one Imd or the table. On Nessmlth had charJ;!:'e, Miss Vel-
BUSY
PEOPLE
••. save mo. -y where they call do till their
banking - and so save time and effort, too.
Open your savings account at our bank soon!
Bulloch County Baik
��o:�; ::I�;:or:�:::In......ark.News ,����U.;"�I"""1. __ ""'II1II10 ,,,"'::i:!:f;,.1IIaM .�.---, Pi .... II.., I ,.... ..' . l..'" . .,. i , b i!!tranll" lin. P. T.n I.'. II... . . B-. 8 . ..,.....��. ·M�. Kelly. WIIH...•. it..: .. I.H. T".... .� .r. WJW.ma ..... . WIIUa.... IIr. .nd ..... Burno'Mrs. W. H. Wood••• Ic. (Hold over from I..t· w..., Fordham .nd f.mlly ';;"nd I!Ir••ndch::;.:n�la��· :e�:�lv�:��1w��� M noyd 8tri.klan•.
ley Thursd.y. ,II B. I. Wllliama of Brooklet
Mr. .nd Mn. Em..t Willi... :�a:�tlnl l!Ir.•nd Mrs. Ken, WlI.
;1t:;u:e�!�r:�"D�nLo:::�8��/oa�i� Mr. and Mn. Cecil Davis visited
Sunday. relaUves in Brooklet durin. the
Mrs. Dorman DeLoach is R pa- week. ,
tient at the Bulloch Oounty Hos-
Mrs. Franklin Zetterower and
so:I:�e�:�u��� �����:; �,"I��� pitat. We hope lor her a speedy �fa!�eo�u����;;lsB�����y ��!::�
und Mrs. LawMon Anderson, recr.����', L. "Zetlerowcr, Sr, spent entertained them with a theatre
hl\�lt�" u�h�i:1��;es�� ��':fa�L��;g� lust week with lUI'. lind Mrs. C. A. par!.y Friday night, being 8erved
Cohen Lanier and daughter Jim- Zetterowcr. jj���;S�I::�!� afterwards at the
mie Lou, Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Ford- Mrs, CUI'I'ic Jones \\'us Sunduy 'Ph W M S b I i
ham nnd sons, Mr. lind MI'!;. Kel4 dinner guest 01 Mr. lind Mrs. GOB' :. �:m :rs a �mm t
Iy Williams nnd Mr. Willinms Jake Moxley. Fro�f apb�t I �fc n:.etM hUMid
molher, Foy Denl1lllrk of Jllck!lon"ille, Cr:yc:lmM:�tin 8:1 �b::rve rW�:k
MI', llnd Mrs, Thomas Wnters �I:: I���nt M��� I:':"��� e��l.O�·t��� I)r Prayer for Home Missions withand 1\1r'. and Mrs. WU1'I'en \VII- c. 0 d tt nd 0 i th
Iinms nud childl'l!l1 spent Sundn), Other I;u('sts Sailll'duy nlltht us 1�:Il�, �l c:ve;��e�lis�r:. s�:'v°e:�
with the 'Jim Wuters family. �u���e�eE����s O';e��I'�I�,!�II��!,,:;!;�: The members of the Ha"ilIe W.
1\11��L��:c!�u;n:���O:k��;d �)�'i!d�:: Mrs, Gcnin BhUtt! or Stutcabol'o M. S. met one hour each da, at
Ol( St.utesboro, Mr, und MI'S, Jumes wua guest o( MI'. lind I\Irs, W. W.
the chul'ch (rom Monday through
JOIICS S8tul·du)'. Friday to obscrve Week of Pray-
I
BUl'l1sed And salta of Savunnah
spent SundllY with Mr, and Mrs. 1\Irs. Oleve Newton of Sumnnah
or for Home Missions. Mrs. Wal-
Ernest Tootlc. visited !\II'S, J, H. Ginn 'fl.lesdIlY. tel' Royul Rnanged the propm.
Mr. C. A. Joiner nnd daughler Others to VtaiL 1\1 I'!!. Ginn dUI'ing
Sue visited Sunday with Mr.- and ��n;e:�dwe;:�tl�; I��d �t:le:!;o�� ::; TC:::�:y��:�:�::y 23M�;·r.��� ��:�t;�hn B, Ander- and Mr, Rudolph Ginn und �on,
son, Mr, and Mrs. Arlie F'utch Mikell of S"ndersville, (in. "ho New Cn3t1e H. D. Club
I wel'e visiting in Florida Tuesday Mondell Denmal'k nnd Bobby mctlting w"s held on Tucsr1a:t af-
and Wedncsda:\'..Mr. and Mrs. Murs'h wel'e FI'idu), night supper tel'noon, I·'ebruory 23 at the dub
Futch in Orlanda, Fla, Mr. Rnd gucst3 01 Mr. nnd Mrs. F�, W, De- hou!<!c. The prcshJent alked Mnt.
Mrs. Anderson visited In Kissi- Looch. Their gueat8 for Sunday H, H. Godbee to preside for her.
1111nee, Fla. dinner wcre Mrs. Cohcn Lanier \\It's, Delmns Rushi'ng, Jr., seen·
Miss Vivian Futch, Mrs. E. A. and daughter JimlllY Lou, 1\11'. nnd tnl'y. rend the minutes .nd the
Rushing, Mrs. Newt Terry, M.... I trensurer'a report walt given hy
Enl'l Rushing nnd daughtel'B, all lin Rushing and son spent Sunday �I"s. �e� �n(�I"so�. Mrs. Ge�r.:1(1', S:n�;\n��: ��e�� :'1�11:�ih. with with Mr. ol�d Mrs, Tec�1 Nesmith. te�'��ti�g 'de�on�:r:ilo,:,v:na:'8�:
"
MrK. Juhn Nevils Visited dur- inK dl'lljlcs and mat.rials. SheMr, and )1rs, Terrence NelOllth ng IUie week end with Mr, and mude severlll announeements and
�'�c�I���r���h ��I.t:�d d�I����,�� Air;.' Jamll� Denmnrk, I'cminded the club that the DIs­
Ncsmith, • dau:h��d 0�1 r��\t�I:!�'h �.lil:I��du:� tr,ltl C?uncll meeting will be held
MI'8, Barney Davis of Mobile, Sunday with Mr, and MI's. D. B.
ut SW�l.n'tbo�o, Murch 10, from 10
AlnbuUlu, MrR. Cromer Groover Edmound",
until ...30 a clock.
or Statesboro visited Monday with Mrs. E. A. RUMhing is �pcndln" MI'!, &ndel's ond Mrs. Huohl
Mr. and Mr�. E. C. Tootlc and a few days with 1\11'. und Mrs. O. Sopp II'om the locill Health De-
Mrs. A: C. McCorkle. E. Nesmith. pUI'tme�t, !'Ihowed a film on TB.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barncs and The Neyils Elemenlftl'Y Kchool 'Ten lod1.11 were given the TB skin
Bans of Savannah (spent the week will have their re�ula.. meeting test. Mrs. Jim H. Strickland di­
end with Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Ue- on Wedncsdav hlKht I\:hatch 16th I
rectcil aeve)'nl games. The club
�ullith. ut 7 :ao o'f'itlck. This �llII'ht is Dud's
\
wlllcomed two \ Isitors, Mrs. LeM-
Judy Nesmith spent Sunday with night anI! all dad" are ."ked to �erd Anriel'soll and 1\1Is. 'ThomUIIOhnl'lt.!9 Deal and Mr. and Mn. come and enjoy a ni,ht elJpecmily n erson.
Ohllrlie Deal. planned tor them. The program II!
--------
7th. and Mn. Earldune Nesmith In ch.,...e 01 MI'''. M. D. May wlth.1
R.n•• ,our ."b.crlpUon I. I••
and daughter, Mr. and M .... Frank� her rhythm band and chorus. Bulloch Th"... NO.
�"_'Io rour Lou..'_ .'.,>. "".
The..re.�8 a Loug p,!"y' Spell Ahead
(Held over from las't week)
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
stet: :;:tt:..'!:(�,,: c::= :��!::rBoh� I ::du:::::'!u��,Hr�����i��..:��I,:a=:I:"ar�:I::!:�pointed to the Conair alumlnu.. en.ine as the inlttalled alr-t'Uoled enIClnt· "'hlc� never neNIIundlaputcd champion of machine or he."t operat- wpl�r. At. any ratt·. the ("anll'l clan held Ihe "nuinr lurenr withoul w�lcr. Sheha, though puiPlin, "atcr" recurd unUt 19:i9 Be (hefore C.rnalr).
�ORTHOCIDr SOIL TREATER X· GAVE
ME A STRONG, UNIFORM STAND"
eou.n ...ow.r A. E. V.lvlnlton ••,s, "Even with low gennination seed� i got:
a strong unifonn stand using ORTHOCIDE ,Soil Treater X. I left 8 rows
untreated and you could reaJly see the d,ifference. In the early stages these 8:
rows had more skips and dying cotton. In spite of the fact that we planted
'/
3 or 4 daYd later than the year before, the cotton was a iood 3 weeks earlier."
OIITIIOCIDE Sol '....t.r X c....tes • protectH ZOII... tho furr_-B"ows
...., ....".p to dev.lop norm.", d.splte cold, wet, lafoctod lolL
\
rna Collins was hostess in the dcn
and bidding the guests farewell.
Miss Ernestine Ncssmith kept
the bl'ide's book. Eech gUCMt WHS
presented with a lavor, u package
of silver matches with ,To Ann lind
Lamar engraved, Othol's assisting
in entertaining were Mrs, Pres­
ton Collin!, Mrs. Clarence Brack,
lind Mrs. aen Grady CollinR.
. . .
STITCH 'N CHATTER CLUB
Mrs, Hunter Robertson WUM
hosless to the memberR 01 the
Stitch and Ohatter Sewing Club
on Tuesday afternoon at her Col­
lege Boulevard home, where cu­
mellias, daffodils,
.
jonquils and
other aprinc "owera added eharm
to the ho... Strawberry merin­
gue pie wltb eorree and toa.ted
pecan. weN served.
,Memben attending were Mrs.
Harry Brunson, Mrs. John Strick­
land, Mn. Jones Lane, Mrs. Xet!
Copelan, M)'s. Charles Honar,
Mra. A. S. Baldwin and Dr. Kath·
erlne Lovett. The hostess w.. as­
sited in a:el'ving by her daughtel',
Am"'I.. .
�.J...;" :..;
color.matched, design.matched
Bilt·lnsReport. from stato aftor stato show that concreto pavemenla have
OUtillsted other I.ypes 2 to 1. The new roads will do even better!
Fift.y yeurs from now. cars will still be rolling smoothly on this
811mo concrete. Same surface, too ... not �urfaced 4 or 5 ti_mes.
Concreto grows stronger with age. Other paving materials act
jultt tho opposite. Sun, rain, freezing can't hurt concrete.
ThilL'. why it stays flat and smooth riding-doesn't get rippled
.
and wuvy. That's why upkeep costs arc 88 much 8S 60% lower
thnn for Hsphalt.
And (;oncrot.c menns a skid-resistant pavement, •
one thut lots you see better at night. Write
for frt..'O booklet on modern concrete highways.
PIORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 M..."CII. o..,.nl•• lundl"" A.lonla 3, o..,.la
A n.tiollol DI'.. tlUoIion to impro� Gnd extend tile UK" rtf concrtlc
H�re is the look of luxury you w.nt (or your kilchen in .I. com·
piece "packa,e" of beautifully matched built·in �ppliances. £.VC�y.
china is c()oQrdin.ted in drsign Ind finish - no- mlSm.te1, no misfIts.
no "off" colors, And only Prew.y - the picottl builr·in m.nuf�.
turer - offers w complete • tine to 5ete<:t from - IJ&S or cleclrlc
ovens and '.nlltS. range hoods. ,efripr.fOl.fretlcr and .Jis�wlJ�cr.
��!���:bl�� arc remodeling or building ne..... �.�.A. fl�..nclOg
You arc inviled to stop in and Set for yourself, Call or wrilc for
frtt full color specificalion liter.tulc.' LOY JOHNSON
p.o. Box 132
COLBERT, GEORGIA
Phone IT 8-4141
P. o. Box S
TIFTON, GEORGIA
Pho�.14lO
No ,..".m.' CfNI''; be .'r.,.,.,
.ven " CII"'" 'rom ••"" roc'"
ASK ABOUT THE MARLBUT COMPANY PROPERTY
IMPROVEMENT TIME PAYMENT PLAN
H.lplna the World 8,,!", Bftt....
c.nlornla Sproy-Chemlcal Corp .. A lubsldla'Y 0' CaU'ornla Chemical Co .• P. O. Box 576. Columbia. S. C.
EliCJible For FHA Loan
'0. "MlN.oWI wrtM. IOU••U7\I••
NIW.��
TY'I ._ MARLBU.r COMPANY
VIDALIA. cu.. - PHONE 30B4
'��f Anr���:� ., :R'll�.tefNewsInWu.-t ella. lIlo wit..... mar·. .' ".... 1M CIaoolfJe<l JWo riocl to • lmart womon.-Wlll lUll. .aua.. alooaStre.'" Journal:
ho.. for tIIo _k .... SEBTeamla'
Defeated 63-51
Rene.. your luhlcrlpU_ to ....
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
&frll. Aretha Temples joined
friends In Atlanto for tho week
ond.
lin. John Ed Brannon and
children acompanled Mr, Brannen
to her home on Sunday after
8 visit with her parenta, Mr .... and
Mr.. B. K. Stabler 01 Lori. South
Oarolina.
Mrs. Euble Riggs was In. Mld�
ville on Wednesday.
MrM. Jimmy Atwood, Mrs, B. F.
Brannen end Cindy Brannen were
in Savnnnah on Saturday.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell of Portal
wna luncheon guest of her sister,
I\Ir. and Mrs. L. M. Mikell on Sun.
dny.
. 2nd. Ll. Hudson Temples oC
Fort Jnekaon visited his (umily
OGlITa_ BlUDCa ca.u.
lira. H. L. aoUt ... la_
to tIIo Roplor Brida. C'ub Jut
Thunder evenl... at lao, IIome,
Sprin.. flowon _.. ulocl tIIroullh­
out hor homo. A .. lad plate and
coftee were aerved. ,
For club hlp, Mn. L. J. Hollo.
woy !recel.ed • doublo doek of
eards. S.cond hleh wont to Mn.
Areth· Temples -whe ,.celved
TUABy hand 10Uon and· club low
;I:�t t��ve�rs. Loren Yloman., a
Other playen were MH. Emory
Brannen, Mrs. Reginal Andenon,
Mr.. Euble RI..I'": Mrs. Jimmy
Atwood, ltfn. T. L. Moore, MH.
Lester Riggs, Mrs. Graham Bird,
Mrs. H. E. Akin., Mrs. H. H. Olllfl
nnd a visitor, Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
Southoaot BlIlloell .........
put up a �·...ttle In til. CIuI
B at.to chtmploaolll, buIwtIIoll
tourn.ment ltold In Atlt.al Jut
week but 10lt out when til.,
dropped tholr ...ond pme. SEB
wal one of the squads In the tour•
nament that had an e.,cIUent re­
cord. Coached by GOOI'JIO Roobuek
SEB had a 23,2 record onlorine
the .tot. ploy-offa. Thla ... tholr
first trip to the state toumament.
The South...t Buloeh oquad
copped their opening game from
Broxton 62·61. In their second
gam. th.y lost to Vall.y 'Polnt
63·51. In this eont..t C.rl Brtn
paced the SEB team with 17 points
and Jimmy Rushing collected 12.
Ad ....rti.e hl th. Bulloch Tim.. I
TAX NOTICE
•
.... ..... .... now open to .... your INO
'State .nd County T.x Return to secure
.,....onal .nd home.t..d exemptions.
TAX COMMISSIONER
rlJrilly WHir' .,. .•
One ....lIr IM,ted In CPA
Pllnt FMd give, I three
to five dollar return.
PRODUCIIIIS CO-OP AUOCIATION
OF STATESBORO, GA.
$100.00 IN FREE PRIZES $150.00 MINK SCARF FREE
• •
FRIDAY ONLYI":" BE HERE Ar9!
,
PRIC;E BLASTER NO.9
Whil. 72 I••t. M.t.1 bl.ck and lold,
,WASTE BASKET
L.rle .iae, relul.r '1."9 v.lue. Limit 2.
SECOND FLOOR
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31st
Reli.ler ever, da, on the m.in floor (or m.n, •• Iuahle prize.. Nothinl to bu" ,ou
don't have to be pre.ent 10 wi!,' Ale limit 16 ,e.u .nd older.
---------------1: FREE! DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS I'
19 To 10 Ao M. ONLY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT�RDAYI
I NA�m __ .. _.: _ .. __ ._ _ _._ ADDRESS_ _. _ , I
I Fill in thill coupon .n� h.nd to .. I••per.on who .er.e. you. Get double ,our Creen ISt.mp.. Example.: With ,1'0 purch••e you let 200 .t.mp. in.t••d of the relu­
II.r 100 .t.mp., etc. If ,ou tr.d. in more than one dep.rtment .how to e.ch I•• I••penon .nd .. ive. to I... one .erwinl ,ou. '
L . _j
Reli.ter ever, cia, on our f••hion .econd floor. You do not h.ve to be pre.ent fo
win. Ale limit 18 ,••n .nd older.
Dr.wlng 6:00 P. M., Saturda�, M.rch 19th Drawing Saturday, March 26th - 6:00 �o M.
CELEBR·ATING OUR 24th BIRTHDAY SALE.,
Sta�s Thursday, Mar(h 17th, •• Lasts 10 Days
THURSDAY ONLY _ HURRY!
PRICE BLASTER NO.8
While 300 p.in I••t, I.di•• ' 2 b.r r.,on tricot.
Relular I'e
\
"CAROL" BRIEF.
2 pairs 88c
.
.
onl,•• i.e. 5 to 8. Limit 2
SECOND FLOOR
pair.,Whit.
THURSDAY ONLY DON'T TARRY!
PRICE BLASTERS NO. 5
While 178 I ..t. Special lot, v.lu•• to 11.98.
Men'••hort .Ieeve .nd Ion I .Ieeve.
SPORT SHIRTS
88c'
Limit 2 - STREET FLOOR
THURSDAY ONLY - BE HERE AT 9
PRICE BLASTER NO. I
,
'Yhile 120 I.... Iidoa �nd double fitt.d, fint
qu.Ut, C.nlloll H•••,
MUSLIN SHEETS " ..
$1.88
FRIDAY ONLY DON'T DELAY!
FRIDAY ONLY - COME RUNNIN'
PRICE BLASTER NO 14
600 p.in. Men'. N,lon Str.tch .nd Arl,le
SOCKS
2 prs. 88c
Fiut qu.lit" wid. choice. Limit 4 pain. Men'. Dept.
STREET FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - A THRIFTY BUy'l
PRICE BLASTER NO. IS
While .. 38 1••t. Slilht inel. 12.9a f.mou. br.nd
8".01 .nd double·fitted
CANNON PERCALE .nd HEAVY
MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.28
Limit 6, 7ec c•••• to mat�h. 18c.
Linen. l'HIRD FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T FAIL!
PRICE BLASTER NO. 19
While 300 I••t, f.mou. "¥outhform"
NYLON. SLIPS
$2.58
2 FOR *•.QO)
Lace trim n,lon tricot, whit••nd color•. Siae.
32 to "0. 11.91 •• Iue. Limit 2.THURSDAY ONLY RUNI
PRICE BLASTER NO.7
60 p.in onl" Junior Bo,.' bro.dcloth
PAJAMAS
88c
2 piece .t,le, .ize. 3 to 8, relular S 1.49 v.lue.
Uath Z pair. - THIRD FLOOR
THURSDAY ONLY - STEP ON ITI
PRICE BLASTER NO. a
Special lot of Ore .. and School
BOYS'PANTS
$1.88
V.lue. to IS.95, .ia.. 8 to 18••1.0 ,ro;up. at 12.88
..... $3.11& :- MEZZANINE FLOOR
R.,ul.r 12.49 value. Limit 4. Pillow c.... 2 for 88c.
THIRD FLOOR
Shredd.d foam ruhher "Bomb.,"
THROW PILLOWS
No••lt, r.7on co.�red. Limit ... Comp.re .t II."'.
STREET FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - COME EARLY!
PRICE BLASTER NO. 15
While 59 I.. t, 18 in. Wooden
STEP UPDERS
88c
A thou••nd u.e•• round the hou... Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR
SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T FAILI
PRICE BLASTER NO. 20
While 288 .e.. I.at, f.mou. br.nd Men'. Und.r_
,
we.r. Re.ul.r '1.la ••t
SHORT .nd UNDERSHIRT SET
88c set
Whit. onl, 2.. I... ! 5 Pi.ce
SHOE SHINE KITS
88c
Five piece. includin. c••e. E.er,. me';'ber of the
famil,. will u.e. Shoe D�pt. 'I"'""" STREET FLOOR.
Limit 2. Full .iae 86.105. Twin .ia. 7... 101 while
F.nc, .nd .oUd col:r .hort, rihbed .thletic .hirt.Limit.. THI;R�D�F�L�OO�R----------�::�L:I�m�lt�I=2.=.�.:.o�r�t�.d::C=�:o�r.�--:::T:H:I�R�D�F:L�OO�R:::-;_--���.•:ft:d�c�o�lo:r:.:--�T�H�I�R�D:F=L:OO�7R��----��--�__--�A�II�oi:••:.�.�U=.:m�it�2�.:.�,,�. ...THURSDAY ONLY! FRIDAY ONLY - THEY WON'T LAST LONG! SATURDAY ONLY - DON'T TARRY!, FRIDAY ONLY _ DON'T MISS THIS ONEBE AN EARLY BIRD! PRICE BLASTER NO. IS
PRICE BLASTER NO.4
While 180 p.in I .... 80 ••ule .nd 51 ,.ule
THURSDAY ONLY COM!, EARLY!
PRICE BLASTER NO.2
Whil. ..8 la•• , S 1."9 h.nd p.lnted Mew.ican
CHILDS' CHAIR
88c
Limit. THIRD FLOOR
FRIDAY O.NLY DON'T BE LATE I SATURDAY ONLY BE HERE EARLY!
FREE!_ ·pOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS With Purchases' 9' to 10 a�--- Thursday, Friday, Saturday
THURSDAY ONLYI
They Won't L•• t Lonl.
PRICE BLASTER NO.3
While 5.. I.. t. Compare .t $3.98, Fo.m
rubb.r, full .i.e
BED PILLOWS
$2.88
NYLON HOSE
2 prs. 8Bc
Firat qu.lit,. New .hade., .i.e. 8 H to 11. Limit
2 p.in to • cu.tomer STREET FLOOR
PRICE BLASTER NO. 11
Re.ul.r ,'.20 V.lue
WASH CLOTHS
1� for 88c
28 onl,. Foldin. Electric
TRAVEL IRONS
$1.88
Complflte with cord .nd pl.atic c.rr,in. C.Ie.
'3.98 vilu •. Limit I THIRD FLOOR'
.
PRICE BLASTER NO. 1&
50 on I, "St.r Glow" Vi.co.e. Rei. $3.98 hobn.il
BED SPREADS
$2.88
PRICE BLASTER NO. t7
72 onl,! Ladi•• • cotton woyen drip-dr,
DUSTERS
$1.88
Re.ul.r 12.98 check. 'and plaid•. Limit 2.
Bud,.t IInrerie SliREET FLOOR
•
I
"
'-t'lullo,�h
SE'RVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... ,A LAND RICH I� AGRIC�LTURE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN S11ATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 2�, 1960 PRICE. TEN CENTS
Presbyterian
ChurchPltm
Mid-South' Now
MemberNATC
GSCTeam
, ,
Local Students First Baptist
RevivalStarts
Sun., April 3
:::::::::::1:1:: ::::: :::::::::0: I Barrow AndBloodmobIle' Here March 28
Hcs 27.:.Game :::: :::::::::::::::::: ::!:::::::::::: Cattle Show-J.
Lindell Huberta nnd AI lJe·The Red Cross Bloodmobile
Willllhe
pen'ple show n willingness to"'
Loncb, bot h students III Georulube in Statesboro at the Recreation support the progrum by donating March 30 31 Tech, wore numed to receive hh:henter on MOllday March'2S from blood Ireuly, the Bulloch COl1l�lY - h'OIlOI'S recently. They were elect.•
. Hospital mny be Luken off the list
ed to meruhurship in the TUII Betu1 :00 p. Ill. to 6:00 p. 111•• I clw of Jlul,titiputin� hospltnle. Accord- Bulloch County's unnunl BUI" Phi, honortu-y englnecr �ooiet.y,zens ure urged to be present to ing to the medical sturr of the row nnd Oattle Show will hu held Thi!t is t1HJ hiJlhcsL honor UII un­help Bulloch County meet the Hoepitnl, this uould be II culumity her ut the Bulloch Stcckyurd dcrgrndunte in CIlK'inccrinJ( CUll ru-quota. us it Is difficult nnd not nlwuys on Murch :W lind 31 I\cordin� to ccivc.
On two vlili�!1' this )'ear with sure La !HIJIply the �rJ:enll1unntities ai' unnO\lllCemCllt Illude today by AI wua ulao honored by ciccdunf\ tolal blood quota of 2fifJ pints Ilcmlcd solol)' ,UlI:ollgh locnl \·olun. W. C. Hudges, c1mh'lIllln of the to member!lhip in 'Lhe Scnbhut'donly 75 pints have heen collected tlll'Y 01' cornmcl'(J11Ii chnnncls. Livestol.lk COlHmittee. und Bludc Sflciuty, un honol'lll'Yleaving a deficH. of 176 pints" ']'0 ,A blood bunk IS !lccessury to 1'he BUI'I'OW Show will be held militar'), society, . \make up tihl" deficit' an'd�ulso col· 8uve IIfu, l\,tuch mnjol' surgery is on Wednesdl\)' night, !\lurch aD Ilt
Icdt the Murch quota of 126, pint!, impossiblc without it. Won't yOli 7 :00 o'cloel, Hill! the bo�'� 1I11l1 girl� Lindell I!'I the :-Ion of Mr, nutl
Georgia Southern College will require It total collection come down to thu Hecl'cntion entering nnilllnia In thl� show lire :!�s·o�·I't����t�:�I���!J� ����.�l��,i����
�::::� �t:�d�y7;,:�:�b::1 :l����08� ll.e��:I��::J ��o;��nt\�laBulloCh ���t(��nl�t�x:O!·�o���:I? �!�I������� ���\:�c\� �,;��g i;!:�t'J�,:�� Lh:·c�:�� of Sta.tcsblH·o.
the defending Atlantic COU!!t County is fueing a CI isis. unless. in your (umily may need it. with the judl{ing' heing done ut --------
Conference chl!mpion"", Clemson; 7 :00 o'clock.
Tiger. P l'S
° PROCLAMATION Entde. in lhe Barow Show rC·The' tough schedule ah�o fen· orta enlOr ccived to dulc Include: Phyllis Dc.
tures South Carolina of the ACC,
I
'J,_" Lonch. John It'ving HUl{lIn. Lin·
Furman and Davidson of the Wm's Scholarahip Wherens: A rnllidly growing wood Smith. Jerome GI'oover. Mar.Southern Conference, Kentucky P Ilopulntion nnd Il n�oun,tinK ned· ty Nesmllh. John Thoma� Hodges.
of ,the Southeastern Conference. . _ '. dt!llt toll ul'e I'c!lultmg' III gl'eut.er Clinton DellI. nonnld Omll. Buddy
and independent Amhent. Florida I MISS Oal'ole Robertson,
a :'OnlOl 1Il1111hel� of cl'ippled children and Anderson, John E. Frost, Harry
Stat Erskine Mercer and New· at Porlu' High School, was nnmed adults and cl'outing n noed for ox- Futch. Ricky Ne8smil'h. Garlandbeney:' 'winner of the BRnkers Fidelity I pllnded
rehnbilitntion �1J1'vice�, Nes_'mith, Glen Ncssmitlh. Billy
na���sB���:h h��;na� :.;! :!i;::;: An admittedly strong pitching Schollll'ship in the First District. Whel't!l1l:1: Euster Sonl societies Nessmith, Hnndy Smith, Gary
maker'" Oenter, March 12, at 9 :80 staff and questi!>nable hitting arc I The .Ht:hulafflhlp
was aWBI'ded nntion·wide have heen IH'oviding Bland, nnchel Bland. nlllldy Proc.
b considered the long and short I these services thloughout the P8St tor, Hlcky Hutchinson, Kellyo'clock. wi�h. 109 club mem erB, suits of the 1960 Eagles by Coach . \ lhll ty.nlne years to u constuntly JOl¥ls, Buny Brown, Al'Ilold Deal, 'parents ana 4·H advlaora attend· J. I. Clements, �r.• beginning his \ 'exlmndlng number of . criPlllcd Kenneth Dixon. Gary Martin, Glening. During tho noon hour a twelfth seaSon as head coach. children and adults. until today Martin, Gury Orosby, Gary Deal,
REV. HARVEY OVERTON, JR. delicious picnic was enjoyed. The unusuaUy bad weather this ncurly Il qua,l'ter.million are ro- Johnny -McOormlck, Owen' Zet;...!J'he judges were Mrs. Carolyn aprlng In South Georgia has reo , culvlng care and tl'catment na. terowcr, Oharles Anderson, GeneWingate and MI18 Shirtey Akins, atrlet..d the days Apent outdoors' liun.wlde. Curtee, Burford Deal and Mark
Agents from Tattn.1I Count" to the feweat in yeara, and Coach Whereus: In OUt. own city of Donald!on. IMrs. Ourl Blackburn and MH. Clements ma, have to experiment Statesboro and in the state of The Cattle Show I, scheduledJohn RUlhing from �unoch in the earl, pmes to itnalize his Georgia, Ea"ter Seals fight crip.1 to begin. at 10:00 o:clock Thurs·County, Dewey Medden' from lineup. plinl{ on three important fronts: day morning, March ,U, and thoseBryant County, .nd Harold Brant- J. B. Scearce. Jr., athletic dl. TI'eatment education and reo 8�owlng In this event are urged toley Auistant County Agent from rector at GSC. announced thi, , search. Be�aulM1 of thesc valuable bring their Bleers inlo the barnCh�'tham County. week that the squad wUl attempt services in our state, crippled not later than 8:30 so that timeThe wln'nera were: I I I d h I I I
Senior Public Speaking-Flnt to qualify f(lr the NAIA nat
ona children are being given an op. wit be ha to groom t c I' I.m rna s with 6 JlllinLK and .'"mle Beasle,tournament at Sioux City, Iowa, portunlty to lead full and nearly and have t�em ready for Judging I scored I.place, Jane Lanier. on June 6.11. One team is choa· no!'ma� live" and crippled adults at 10:00 0 clock.Senior Food Preparatlon-
en to repre3ent NAIA districts al'e being r�stored to usefulne88 Entries in the steel' show reo Hul BU1'ke Kcol'ed D points in 11
���t�. Bread-First, Judy
Ne·
25,26,27 and 28 from the states ,in slgniri,cant _,umbers. �.le.I:�'n lo Bd.nnt,e· Mln,ClrlUtldnu: MG.i1!aaldd �:�t��8 �C���;!'I1! �:I� t��eIOM�I�lt�e::�Sue Belch. of GeorKia, Florid., North and Wh 1 i r th l' ,.. , , -Dairy F�od-First, South Carollna. Tennellllee and ercas: n vew 0 ese sel"' Ndenfleld, De,P1l/ Hlendley. John James HIlKlln nnd ,Jimmy White
er. Weat Virainla. Last year Rollin. �11��1nanda�� t::t���fi:�stSt�!mCO� ,Irving HRglln, Jerry FroKtj Gent! scored a cuch nnt! MJltt Pound lindSenior H.alth-Flrst. .P.ggy ColI.g. repre••nted Ar•• 7, a. i our .t�te, In o�r ow/local com. f'ro.t, Joey �'r.nklln. Allioon D.nl, Frank D,�IU·u••corud 2 ."cl,.�'�:�ior Food PreservaUon- this region Is called. ", munity, hy Ils8uring their contino
Freddie Deal, Skipper Hardy, Don- TU£.lDAY, MARCH I'"
F"uzcn Fooda.-Fint, Annette
The achedule:'
R LE ROBE.,.SON ued SUllpOI·t throulh Easter Seal
nle Cowart, Mnrjorle Parker" •
M.rch 21-22-PI.moon -. here MISS CA 0 lund. I proclaim.thl. month be. Frank Parker. R.x Child" Donr MIDGET l.ENGUE
I MI����� Cotton on� 11.11 u._ March 26-Furman
_ - .. b.re I through-the Futur. T.achers of glnnl�g Thursday Mareh 17 and Cillton, Buflord D.al. Cher. CHAMPIONSHIP GAME •
FI-t, M.ry Allce Belcher.
March 28.29-Davlctaon -- .. - Here America Club. ... � concluding Eaate� Sunday, April Altman, Jimmy
Cowart Ind Billy The Indinn. are now the 11)60••
Fl t, (D t) lIa�hf.IIP.al,....Amh.rst -, here I
..... '1'1-.. Eut 8 I Month d UrI'" Clilton.
, , 't:bam I' XluISenlt>r�'hI!nt-- "',d uO.� Apill i....,... state .- her� �... ' Roberl.llon. Ace If th� nero:�::' of'ou"�ltlleno �Th,",�!ffiWti are ...... • :�r:: t�?l�:I" to...��:tlorld •Barbar�e. �e����dYM::re!a�:n. Apri1 s.u-Perils bland there by Frank Saunden, sponsor of in t:' lITeat hu':anltaria" cause. �or.d by tIe BaUGet. Oount, Live· tsattn.. tht! Thu'nderbolta in a .Gwinet f' April 1l·12-Ke"tucky -.-. here the local chapter were gaests at I Wit Wh r I h st9ck Committee compoeed ot Ray excitingly d?". -mu 10 to 10. Atette. R Fi t Aprit 15·t6-ErsIClne - .. - here th D' kl Pta' H t I In AUan n ness ereo '. a\': William., J. L. Dekle, R. L. Ro· th d r �h ""1 t h If t d IJa�:n��ie��ess evu1c-
rs
� .!:�:: �:=�:=������� �=���··t�:;: taeforl�hee:wnr;�g :f :he scholar: �:;e�::� :;tth�YMh:y��,:n�f;��8�0 :�tsinJ· ��:::::i::d!'ihCJ�:� th: :e:re °w.a :11 er:en 8�8. P;.'h:Senior Entomolbgy-Firflt, An April 28-lter.c·er there Mhlps. The awards were presented be affixed. Tillman, operator of the Bulloch the Indians went on the war path •tt Mitchell Thl 16 h dIM h 1 D60 All they .cored 8 more polnll to I __'-
IneJ:niot. Hoa'ne Improvement.-- Apr}. 29·30�S. Carolinn ._ .. - here by Roy Smith, president of Bank. . .• t ay 0 arc. . Stockyards, and Voc.tlo� teachers their opponent's 2. , CaURGE MILEY
First Nancy McCallj lIecond, Bob� May 2.3-Enkin� ---- .. --.--
there
ers Fidellty at a joint meeting of W. A. Bowen, Mayor. Jamea Atkinson, Gordon Hendrix, Scoring for the Champs wei'.:
I
1_ a.-.Ior,
hi d J II May D·IO-N.wb.rry th.ro L_ D' f C t S . J. F . Sp.nc., J. P. Fol�oa. and F k U k I J b H I Itbie Lynn ,Jenkins; t r. u e May IS-Mercer .. _ ._ here til'll epartment
0 oun y upel·
Billy Brown and alsistent. Count,.
ran _,no am aeo a mov It .arvice will be held at the churchwtll be by Rev. Harvey R. Over· Ban..ks. All week day home games start intendents, Geol'lrla Speech Asso· Brad Evans Agent Jonea Peebles and County with 6- each I1nd Frank Mikell and Th d March 31 at /1'4' pton, Jr., pastor of the First Pres· Junior €otton and Its Uses- at 3:15 p. m., double.headers and ciatlon and Department of Geor· Agent Roy Powell. Prise. for the Shurford Wall with 2, polnta each: I ��, A�r'ma:�ben Jlnd frlendi orbytertatt Church of Hinellville. -!i'lrst. Helen Belcherj second, Bob· Saturday home gamea start ab 2 gla Teachel's-all GEA unils. IhoWI are made possible by the For the Thunderbolts were. tha church are aalce4 to atten� theRev. Oyet1.on ia a graduate of
I
bie Lynn Jenkinllj third, JuUa p. m. ,Wl"nner In generous contribution. of buslne.. Wayne Howard wit) 8, LatTy tt••• pra,er meeting n......tMaryville, Tenn .• Cullege and Co. Banks.
H
.
I flnns of Bulloch County.
Deal, Calvin Oall8edy and Ronnie them when JKlsslble.lumbla Theolotrlcal S.mlnary of Junior Food Pr.paratlon-(BI•• Red Cross Battey 08plta �udg•• for the Barrow Show
8tr••t scored 2 ••ch. Corrol WII-
Dr. Brooks Ra_y of Alben:J •necator. Ga. He has held pas· C'uit)-Fil'8t, Louise Mitchell; Spellm''g and Steer Show are' Mr. Jacob Il.ma seored I. Ga" will be the IUHt pr..... tortor.t.. In Dougl•• and Monticel'l
s.cond Carl.n. Mock. \' Appeals For'Aid Whit. Ext.nalon Animal Hua. WEDNESDAY. MARCH ,& the IOrlto of ..... 1•• 1 ""Ie.. April10, Ga. Ite ill at pllesent advisor Juni�r Food Presel'vation- Ope
bandm'an 0: Athens, Georgia and 13�tO. Georae Ban.,. 01 Aup8ta.to the Men's Cou!'cll of.Jhe Pl·es. (Canning)-First, Janice Banks; rations (By ChaR•• ']!. Brown, M. D., Med- Brad E�anB,' son of Mr. and Mr. Jell Ua11. Livestock Marketing MITE LEAGUE 0••• will be the IOn. lead.r.b)-terian Synod _i'0' Ge;r"'r'i t ill seco'nd, Helen Belcherj third, La· Mrs. Warren Evans of Chelsea Agent of the Stato Department The Mite Lea.ue hid one game The cotta... pr.,.r meetln..The son!!,' leBuer an 800 S w La i . Ical Director, Health Dlst. 7) Circle, Btudent at Statesboro of Agriculture. toC:lay, that' being the leml.llmlll will be helel, a. folio.. : ,he Rev. Richard Ribble, putor of nora n el. , In Georgl'a I d HI h S h I th Bull ch f th I h I hithe Fint Prellbytel'ian Church of Freezing - First, LaL�genla fl':::�I';!:u� r:iC:::St�r:���e:;ev�. Co�nty c S��l'ltn;'o:ee :'hich :u H, D. ACENTS ATTEND �eB:b C:tae:�: ;a��: ::I.n:t f TUE���� r.A:'CH 18Vidalia. GR. r.ey. Ribble is a Smith; second, Lenora n ar. I ' • held Tuesday morning, March 18 the Bears.wlth the Bob Cata
com.,graduate of'Maryvilie College
and Junior Dreu Revue-Firat, Lu· In Georgi� Ialt ye�r the Ameri· ::1 :ee'!��dde:;r:�t�:!�o�::,�aa;:.�: In the studio of Radia· Station DISTRICT CONFERENCE ing out victorious by R. 10 to 8 ' ala... Paul Rosa, Hert,. DrIve,Princeton Theological Seminary. genia Smith; second, Helen Bel· can Red CrosB distributed blood
county and other counties while WWNS. ..tore. The victors also led at half. Carl 8pyd. leader. l.The organist and choir director is cheri third, Catherine Gregol'yt a.nd blood derlvinUves valued donfined to the State Tubcl'cl1losi8 Bulloch County Home, Demon· time 8.0. The Bob CaUl now have
I
Mn. Inman Dele_e, 408 DODe-
Jack W. Broucek of GSC. Junior Talent:-First, Lugenla commercially at $1,960.426.00 to Hoapital in Rome, Ga .. No locul in ���d d�:��I:�e�:e::en9� �hiCc;u::ft straUon Agents Mrs. Gertrude the right to play' fOI' the chnm. h�o, E. T. Mullis, leader.The public is cordially invited Smith; second, Cynthl" Johnson; hospitals and through the state funds al'e provided for this pur- be held at Georgia Southern Col. Gear and Mrs. Beatrico Davis \at. plonship and will clO\IfO on Sutul'- Mrs. Alvin Rocker, Routl! 6 ..to attend nil. of these services. third. Dinne Stephens. health deartment, at no coarge
pOlle and many of these I)atients lege April 8. StUte final9 will be
tended the Di.tl'ict Conference In
day morning at 10 o'clock againa't Harl,), B..-unson. leader.
•Iunlol' Public Speaking-Fh:..st, for, the product. I II t d bl t Id I' A I A 112223 Atlanta March 17 throuKh
March
the undefeatod Tigers. Mfli. W. G. Cobb, Sr.� �t2 Park
Lugenin Smith', second, ,Marsha The organnization trained over
are nc Iren an ,u.na e OI)roV e he dint onta on PI' -'. 19. While in Atlanta a tour was
Scoring forI the Boh Cuts were: AveJ, D. It De�ach, le.dl!".
Lee. 24,000 swimmers and lifesafers,
pajamas fOf; their own use. Johnny Johnson of the Register conducted and th�y visited ma'1Y Lance li"oldefl, Captuln, with 6 Mr,.. Albel't �Ilts, 10 East 011 500 fi t iders and 9000 per Anyone wishing to cont.ribute echool, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. placel of intere.t. Agent.ll Mrs. 11ft Bllt J Ie derDre'w 366 Ent'nOes
!
Junior Better Breakfast--Flrst, ,Ion's in ::rea of sick and' Injured new or ,({ood used pajamlls any Johnson, placed second and Emml1 Gear and Mre, Dnvis also attend· points, Jlmmy\Sis8on and Tommy M: 0 on.e� tc� Ii tILLugenln Smith', second, Louise I d d th t' I I I d h' d f 1\1 Renfrow with 4 each and Billy I'S. ea� U , ou e , •and mother and baby ca_re. It s ze may 0 so an ese 01' Ie es Smull of Porta pace t II' . ed a banquet held in honor 0 1'8. Cook with 2. M. Williams.Mitchell.
spent $11,39& for aid to families may be lett at the local henlth de· Joe Axelson serv�d as the M.od. Bernlco Grant, H. D. Agent of For the lo••r. 8111 Ifook waR r Mn. S. T. 'Habel, WoodlawnJunior Henlth-First. Bobbie stricken by tornadoes, floods and partment. Also, we have calls for era tor and Leffler Akins and Mrs. Glenn County, who retired from high with 4, und Pratt Hill ond Terrace, Pa�1 ROlli, lead.,.J.y��0:eer7:��s·Talent_First. Don. Wi;��t::::re among highlights of b8�;;::: ::�n:ed;:O�e��iP�e:"s� !;::��!:n ���:eK�e�:8 ���g:s� M��� ::!:nt�!::: ;;.o:��:b;:'e���t�da:ds�� Oharlie Lockwood Bcored 2 each Mn. Holl18 Canno�, 2:1 N. CuI·
nR Sue Mal1.in; second, Sheilda a report on 1969 operations of the lcss fortunate than we are will be day Marcvh 17th and ten con. ver vase.
in a losing errol·t. leG'r.;'n:I�::m!�-:;";" 8-:8' J.wel
Deal. Red OroBS In Georgia received doln&' 1tumanlty a service In reo testants (Iualifed for the Tuesday SATURDAY, MARCH'. Drive. Leroy Co"rt, 1....r.
Cloverleaf Dress Revue-First, by Lewis Hook, chairman, of the spondlnl' to thi� request for help. contellt. Maudc White announced LOCAL AIRMI\'1 MEMBER OF \ MITE LEAGUE lin. O. L MeLe.ore. 101 Sa·Donna Sue Marlin; second, Sheil· Bulloch 'County Red Cross Chap· that these ten were selected out ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY � vannah. J. E. Owe..l, IMd.r.
da Deal; third, Henry Ann Deal; t.r. 4·H SUNDAY PROGRAM AT of the 3500 enrolled In Bulloch Th. ROIf.r E. Klndl.. Chapter CHAMPIONSHIP GAME Mrs. E. Z. Martin. 33 Eaa:r 8t.,fourth, Suzette Procto!'. Lucien E. Olivcr of Atlanta, BROOKLE'T METHODIST County. of AI'nold Air Society at the Uni. The Tigers won the champlbn. Walli. Cobb, Jr
Cloverleaf Between·Mcal Na�ional Fund Vice Chairman for Each of the county winners re. versity of Geol"&'ia recently Inltlat. ship today us they downed the Bob ,Mrs. T . .t.... 'MIkell, leo lavan
..
C I 0 vcr I e a l' Between·Meal Georgia, also haa presen�d the A 4·H Sunday progl'am WOK celyed cash prizes contributed by ed twenty�four new memben. Ca..ts 15 to 10 in a close pme all nah Ave., 'Harold Tillman, leader.
Snacks, Fil'Mt. Patricia Fuente8; report to, Governor Ernest Vandi. held at the Brooklet Methodist the College Pharmacy nnd the Lonnie E. Hotchkin, aon of Mra. the way. The winners led by Mrs. W. W. Jonn, 311 a. Main
second, Linda Zetterower; third, ver In support of annual, M.rch Church 0/1 Sunday, March 13. All Southern Discount Oompany. Annie Alderman Hotehklsl of. only 1 point, 8·7, at the end of ,(Continued on p.....
Neysa Martini fourth, Thelma Ja- campaigns for 'memb rs and funds 4-H Club members of this area The school winners who parti. Stateaboro, a .enlor In' the school the tinthalt., .
cobs. n!l'°hw• uBnu��;c;a�:uc::yoSlC:!ept.��� were Invited to participate In this clpated in the county finals were of buslneg administration, wu th.GrC.h...'m8.�k••:lt":,as 7hl�0'map:i:�, JACK SAVAGE ATTEJllDICloverlea'f Home Improve· program. The morning message Sue Dotson, Hal Roach, Mattie among those Helected. .. B SAFETY CON'ERENCa
ment--First, Donna Sue Martin. seeking ,6,200 in
lte campaign on "Talents" was delivered by the Lively School; Geneva Finch and whUe Stacey Webb ran a close sec·which opcned March 1st pas'-r R.. W E Chappcl ond with O. J. Ben Deal, out·Cloverleaf Corn Meal Muffins ,.' IN' , • .' '. Emma Small, Portal; Henry MC" W This Y ?-First. Linda Zetterower; aec· SIJ'ATESBORO MOTOR LODCE InJthUdey�!ite��!�� ��a��d�!:yP:'fco� Cormick. Jr. and stehve CiaJs·hon, , as
'
. hOU. ��t����� pl!J:c:�:;r ��e·r��:��a��ond, Neysa Martin; third, Claire MEMBER QUALITY COURTS·" Marvin Pittman; ,Jo nny 0 · You are married aud ave two
Stephens. The Statesboro Motor Lodge Belcher. Shirley
.Jenkins, Pall.llhY son, Registerj Kathleen Hodges, daughters, one to be married PO��'ce lo'oltJcs, Coptaln. Icored 7
Cloverleaf
,poss, Penny Trapnell, Sue Be c • &,outheast Bulloch; Kathy West- March 27. Your hUJlband travels pointe for hl ....h scorer honors onPROGRAM MARCH 30 J"'ane Mitchell.
Can nine- - First, imnit�et;t:�b�:�:��ups�n bt�een n:�: er, Delores Willia�s, Na.ncy Me· rick an4 Brad Evans, State.boro for a phBI'macout'lcal house. the Bob Cat=. Tommy RenfrowSPEECH Call, Helen Belcher, Judy Stov. High School. It the lady described Ibove will
came in second with 2 points andf "Y��t�\'I�:��e���,Y;"�p'h:�!�����1 �� TO ATTEND PRESIDENT'S t:o;;� ��ti�d�s:����t!�:�r�:�U!� ens, Jane Mitchcll and DiC'ky Dol· The Spelling Bee Is sponsored call at the Bulloch Times office Ralph Pye scored 1 from the foul
the .peet:h proJ,:''!'nm. presente.d by
� President Tommy Tucker. :riteeT��\�mo�:��:e w����cn�:lIc:�d by the A9anta Jour,naldandt,the atI 26 SelbatlldkS�e�t, :�e "'iil! be line
�Irs. Bel'nard MOI·I'I5. It Will be
CLUB CONFERENCE
Among the many ,."ature. of Bobhie Lynn jenkins. Dmy State Deport,!,ent 0 E uca 'on. �h::'ln!w:t t�. eG.or�la ;h�:t.�:"
.
_
held at the Sullie Zotterower Supt. W, H. Rockett, local rep· the Statesboro Motor Lodge are Thompson and John Thoma. ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON After l'eceivlng her tickets, if
Hehool at 7 :30 o'clock. S�udent.� rc.scntative.,f Gulf Life Insurance room control hot water heat and HodR'es wore tho ushers. Annette the lady wlll call at the State••
will 1IrC!ient. t',cllrlln�s. sk,lts nnd Company, has qUlllilied for his air conditioning; 24·hour service; Mitchell' f"avc the invocation and 1\11'. !lnd Mrs, Joseph <1. Mar· boro Floral Shop ahe will be given
�hur� decll\mlltlOn� concerning our compnny's President's Club Con· swimming pool; restaurant with JanE: La'1i�J· gave the bcnedtction, cusci of Miami, Fin., aQnounce th� • lovely orchid with the eompU.'1' 'eedolll und !'1'iviieges in the Un i- terence lai Hollywood Bellch. Fla .• room servicej TV and telephones birth 9f n 80n on March 11 at tlle menta of Bill Holloway; the pro.t�d State!!. The public is cOt'diu'l- Mny 19-22. A lending sa.les and in every room, accord!ng to the FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET St. Fruncis Hospitol, Miami prietor. '
ly invited. service I ec01 d in 1969 qualified owner, Lehman Franklin. I I The Mlna' Franklin Circle oC Beach. He has been named Ken· For a free hair styling, callSupt. Rockett for the sessions at
I
Quality Courts United, nc .• "
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist neth Dewayne. Mrs. Marcusci Christine'a Beauty Shop tor an"'hieh advancf'l� underwriting compose{l 'of over 500 tndepend· h was formerly Mis! Juanita Jonps Appointment.
ideas will be presented. This will ent motel operatol's In all states Chyrch will meet Monda)', Marc of State!bol'o, dau,hter < o� Mr. The lady described last weekI be the seventh President's �Club east of the MiHBi88ippi and eaat· �8rs�t H70:!�r�' ��!�l. the home of and Mrs, Jim W. Jon.: was 'Ml'8. GeollCO Shearouae,conference he,has attended. ern Canede. ,
Honored At Tech
The Fil'st Baptist Church of
Statesboro will hold 8 series of
cottuze pruyer meetintrR noxt
week in the homes of members or:
the church In prCI)Q1'lltion for t.htl
Recreation.
Center
Quentin A. Preeman, prcsldpnt
of Mid·South Aia-ways. -Inc., an­
nounces tbut Mid·South hud been
accepted into the Nationnl Air.
'Taxi Conference of America us of
The Statesboro Presbyterian l\I�n;h I, IDGO. Their member­
<=:hul'ch �nnounces a week of spe'l shill will become effective fortyt:1U1 services starting the evening days from dote or Ilcceptftl\ce. Byor Monduy March 28th and con· being 11 melJlbol' of thel NATC,tinuing euch evening (except Sat· I Mid.South will have a workingugl'cement with tJach and every
major ail'lintJ within the United
Stutes. This will cnuble the oth·
er Rirlines to give out infol'ma·
Hon concerning the flight sched·
ules, tures, etc. or Mid·South Air·
WU)'S, Inc.
-Schedule.Services
C.orli. Southern .eUled for •
tie with the CI.m.on Til.n, the
def.ndlnl Atl.nUe Co•• t Con·
fer.nci ch.mpion.. in the open·
inl .ame of the .e••on h.r. I•• t
M.ad.,. The ••m. ended �-7
wh.n the I.me ••• c.lIed bec.u.e
of d.rlen.... Tue.d., Clem,on d.­
feat.d 'csc b, • .core of II·...
County4-H
Eliminations'
Held Mar. 12
(By 'rommy Mnl'tln)
MONDAY. MARCH 14
MIDG�;T LEAGUE
Cue.t Pre.ch.r
urday) through Sunday, April 3.
The hour of the services will be
'1 :30 1'. Ill. A nursery for pre·
school children will be provided
for al1 servlceM.
The preachinlr during the week
'REV. RICHARD RIBBLE
Solo'.....d Son. JAa.er
Daffodil Shows
T,he most elaborate daffodil
show eVC1' huld b)' _the AI5Kociutcd
Garden Oln bs WUH stllgcd at Clax­
ton on Tuesday, March 8th, with
:lA6 cutl ies in the Horticulture
Di·i.siun nnll 6U entries in the AI"
tistic A :-1'l\ngemcnt DiviRiofl.
The litng'lng for the show was
direcll'd by Mni. HOg'Rn Brewton,
presid.ent, Hnd Mrs. W. L. Adams.
\-;ce IJI'l·.qidcnt of the Clu�ton
Garden Club, Mrs. Adams IS n
fclrmel' prc::ldcnt o'f the Rssocin·
tio�he entl'unce hall to the build·
ing whtlre t,he Io!how was stllged
wus both ftrtiMtic and att1'active.
An 'outRtnndlng' feature was a
large frnmed poem on daffodils.
'T1tis'l!Iection was in charge of Mn.
McElveen Lenwood, aRsistecl by
1\1rs. Menill Perkins and Mrs. Roy
Smith.
Jack S....._. pena:nnel lUna­
ger of Roekwell Statiaboro Cor­
IJOI'.Uon reeently returned rom
jacksonville, Fla.: where he at­
ten�od the Southern ReJrlonal
Snfety C9nferepco. representiral'
nockwell Statesboro Corporation
and attended conferencea of the
l\Ietala Section.
Dlacu,..ions werc held on an
phases of t.he salety pro.....m.
The principle theme, "The Hum.
un Sitl6 o. S.lety" wo. hlghllpt­
f'd by PI'. Neal' Bowm�n of tb.
Nntlon� AMoclatJon of Manu·
faetu�".! in his keynote addr�...
"GI�E B1-O(,D"
BL�MOBILE - .,aIA_CH ..
RECREATION CaNTER
1.00 P. M. --' ••00'. M.
"GIVE BLOOD"
BLOODMOBILE - MARCH 28
RECREATION CENTER
1.00 P. M. - 8.00 P. M.
Army Sgt. First Cla�s Ald"ieh
J. Hagins, sun of Mrs. Olyde Ha·
gins, Fail' nood, Statesboro, par·
ticipated with othel" personnel
lrom the First lnrantrl Division's
Fourth Cavalry In Exercise Mea·
quite Dune. a field training exor ..
cise conducted at Camp Irwin,
Calif, r.cently. I
